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FOREOST
Mostly suiiay today acd Wed* 
oeiday. Few  c k  ds <^ernight. 
Continukig mild, i ’og paltlie* ia  
some valleys- Winds south 15 
in main valleys, otherwise lifh l.
n n i  T V  •  1  •The Daily Courier
S E R V I N G  T U E  O K A N A G A N  —  C . V N A D A 'S  F R U I T  B Q W I .
HIGH AND LOW
Low tocdght and Wednes* 
day 30 and 45. High and low
readings yesterday w ere 43 and 
29,




UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
Over Soviet charges of a "gag ,” 
<the United NaUons Security 
Council today voted to ixistpone
Berlin Access 
Talks Held
BEItLlN (R eu ters»—The Brit 
Ish commandant in Berlin met 
his Soviet cp!X).'-iie t(xlav and 
propojfd a return  to uncon­
trolled access for the four occu­
pation com m andants in the di­
vided city.
MaJ.-Gen, Sir Roman Dela- 
combe was expected to leixu t 
to the two otiier \Ve^telTl com­
mandants on Ills talks vvitli S»e 
4̂  Viet I'ol. Andrei Soloviev dur- 'Deiin 
Ing ■ 2^4 -hour visit to East Her-! merit
a meeting on ITie Congo re­
quested by the Soviet Union.
The vote was 7 to 2 with two 
abstentions in the ll-m em ber 
council.
The United States. Britain. 
France. N ationalist China, Ire­
land. Chile and Veneruela sui> 
ixirted tile move for adjourn­
ment while Romania Joined the 
Soviet Union in opixrsition and 
Cihana and the United Arab 
Republic abstained.
.Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis­
ter Valerian Zorin charged dur­
ing a procedural wrangle that 
lasted I ' j  hours that Britain’s 
Sir Patrick Dean, council pres­
ident for thi.s month, had not 
shown im partiality in his hand­
ling of the United States re- 
iiuest for adjournment.
US Coast 'Bombarded' 
Probe On RCN Sbooting
Im
A Britidi '•pokcMTian *ald 
Delacotribe ■’indicated tliat there 
was I readiness on the Allied 
aide to return, on a reciprocal 
basis, to previou.s procedures” 
for viilt.s between E ast and West 




OTTAWA (CP>—The national 
council of the l ib e ra l party  to­
day  endorsed a plan to have 
the national treasury  pay elec­
tion campaign cx{)cnse.s and re­
duce the voting age to 18 from 
21.
CIIAI.LENGE LOST
ZiUTii f o r III u I I y  chullenged 
i ruling that tlie jxisttxme- 
motion l>e put to an im ­
mediate vote. But the Russians 
motiun fell when he received 
the Mippjit only of Romania 
while Ghana and the United 
Arab Reimblic abstained and 
the Western i»w ers opiX).sed.
U.S. Ambassador Adlai Ste­
venson, in moving ix).stponement 
noted that Congolese Prem ier 
Cynlle Adoula and repre.senta- 
tives of Africa .state.s now m eet­
ing in Lagos opixi.scd the coun­
cil meeting on llie ground that 
conditions in ITie Congo are  at 
last showing signs of settling 
down.
Zorin indicated that Adoula 
and the o ther African leaders 
would not have opposed the 
meeting had they been in txis 
session of information available 
to him , but he did ix)t elaborate 
on this.
London Gets Mobile Again 
After Day's Traffic Chaos
LONDON (CP)—London com- 
muteta faced only slight delays 
on some suburban ra il lines to ­
day  following the traffic  chaos 
^caused Monday by a  combined 
aubway-rail strike.
Tho strike  produced incredible 
confusion in  the  traffic-jam m ed 
Btreets.
Conditions w ere worse than 
police officials and experts of 
the transport m inistry  had bar 
gained for. Some people who 
drove in to  work took so long 
getting there th a t they had to 
tu rn  right around and struggle 
home again.
All the signs indicated tha t
Washington State Yillage 
Hit by Vagrant Shells
SEATTLE (AP) —  Canadian and United States 
navy ufflcial.s today investigated the shelling of a small 
village on Washington state’s Olympic Peninsula while 
Royal Canadian Navy vessels were conducting firing 
practice nearby.
RCN dfstroyer-escort Skee- 
na, sail.s into Esquim alt harbor 
The Skeena, with sister ship
Saguenay, are both St. Laurent 
Rcstigouch class vesscLs. Both 
the destroyer-escorts w ere en­
gaged in firing practise off 
the Washington Ob’mpic Pen­
insula when the bombard­
m ent’ of shells was reported.
ECAA A n d  U K  H o ld  T a lk s
O n  E x p o r ts  F rom  C a n a d a
Shells exploded over the log­
ging town of Clallum Bay, with 
a ixipulation of about 15(j, Mon­
day while the RCN destroyer 
escorts Saguenay and Skeena 
and the frigates Antigonish and 
Ste. Therese w ere practicing in 
the S trait of Ju an  de Fuca. The 
town is liO miles southwest of 
Victoria.
A Canadian navy spokesman 
a t Esquim alt, neighboring Vic­
toria, said the source of the fir­
ing has not definitely been es­
tablished and an investigation is 
continuing.
A spokesman for the 13th 
Naval D istrict headquarters in 
Seattle said the shelling stopped 
Monday when the RCN flag of­
ficer, Pacific Command, issued 
a cease-fire order after being 
informed of the situation.
BRUSSELS (Reuters) — Se-jB ritain’s application to  jo in  the 
nior British and Common M ar- six-country trade group, 
ket officials m et here today to Their agenda also featured 
discuss Canadian exports and talks about which B ritish Com­
other key issues linked with I monwealth countries — prob-
London can expect m ore doses 
of the sam e medicine on suc­
ceeding Mondays until Prim e 
M inister M acm illan’s govern­
m ent drops its six-month-old 
wage freeze.
The governm ent has promised 
a  partia l easing of the freeze on 
M arch 31, bu t Labor M inister 
John H are told the House of 
Commons Monday night tha t 
there would be room for only 
lim ited wage boosts.
London’s ra ilroad  and subway 
workers, like the rest of B rit­
ain’s 500,000 railm cn, a re  de­
manding an 11-per-cent pay in­
crease.
When, How To Bar Cuba 
Wrangled Over By GAS
PUNTA D EL ESTE, Uruguay 
(API—'fhc United States and its 
13 Latin Am erican supporters 
backed away today from  a  de­
mand for an im m ediate vote 
by the hem ispheric foreign min- 
istcru conference to exclude F i­
del Castro’s Cuban regim e from  
the Organization of American 
States.
!• Tlie m ajority  group cased Its 
stand In an  effort to break a 
deadlock over how and when the 
suspension should take effect.
Tlie conference, which was 
BupiKised to ' end Monday, con­
tinued to  d rag  on nftcr hours of 
fruitie.ss |x)st-mldnight bargain­
ing, As hopes faded for an early  
adjournment, U n i t e d  States 
prestige, and that of its chief 
delcRatc, Dean Rusk, appeared 
to  suffer a blow.
SOfTEN A P P R O A ai
The 14-country group m et for 
two hours and nam ed three com­
mittees to d ra ft a  compromise 
amendment to bo offered to tho 
six nations (led by Brazil) 
holding out for a  > velvct-glove 
approach.
The BrazlUan - led bloc has 
agreed with tho others on cen- 
Bure of the Cnslro rcgtrno but 
contends the p r e s e n t  OAS 
charter does not provide for 
Culm’s suni>«n.sion from its Ixxl- 
le.s. They w ant another foreign 
Hi ministers* m eeting convened on
In O n  A lg ie r s
Tliere were no rtqxirts of in­
juries.
Austin V. Glidden, deputy 
sheriff a t Clallum Bay, said he 
understood t h e  shells cam e 
from a “ gunboat” as it  en  
gaged in practice on a ta rg e t 
towed by a plane.
He said shrapnel showered 
the town for 15 to 20 m inutes. 
Mo.st of the shells exploded in 
the a ir  but a t least th ree 'duds’ 
fell.
The first rcixirt of tho shell­
ing cam e to the navy here  from  
Petty  Officer Willis M iller of 
the U.S. Coast G uard who was 
in charge of the lighthouse a t  
Slip Point near Clallum Bay.
PC M iller said  a shell frag ­
ment ripped some shingles on 
the roof of one house and one 
piece landed behind a  school.
ALGIERS (AP) — A lgeria’s 
largest city is moving n ea re r to 
anarchy as the right-wing Se­
cret Army Organization steps up 
its cam paign of te rro r  and inti­
midation.
Defying F r e n c h  security 
forces, European terro rists  blew 
up a special police hideout in 
Algiers Monday knocked out 
power and electricity in the 
tightly guarded adm inistrative 
compound of Rocher Noir, 30 
miles east of the city, and 
launched a radio appeal to the 
French arm y to revolt.
Late Monday night police 
sources reported several thefts 
of arm s in the Algiers a rea . One
was a holdup of a truck loaded 
with sub-machine-guns, carried  
out by three men dressed in riot 
police uniforms.
H arrassed officials, sheltered 
behind barbed wire and a rm ­
ored cars in Rochcr Npir, said 
they are fighting against heavy 
odds because the te rro ris t un­
derground has accom plices on 
virtually all levels of the ad­
ministration.
“ The secret arm y could take 
over Algiers in half a day  if it 





tho Issue a fte r  a p roper legal 
foundation ia laid.
The U nited States and tho 
Central A m erican nations con 
aider this approach legalistic 
and leading to  unnecessary de­
lay  which possibly would run 
Into years and which would cn 
danger the Alliance for Prog­
ress program .
TORONTO (CP)—Winds of up 
to  SO miles an hour and snow­
falls of up to eight Inches m ade 
driving hazardous in m ost of 
Southern Ontario today.
The w eather office in Toronto 
said the snow would tap er off 
during the day, giving way to 
clear .ikies and sharply falling 
tem peratures.
Cold a ir  has already become 
entrenched in v irtually  all Can­
ada cast of the Rockies. Below- 
zero tem peratures w ere general 
this morning in both tho M arl- 
tim cs and P rairies,
W arm est spot In the  country 
today is southwestern Alberta, 
where chinook winds a re  bring­
ing springlike tem peratures and 
sunny skies. E arly  this m orn­
ing the m ercury stood a t  52 
above In Lethbridge.
Along the w est coast the 
w eather was fairly m ild but 
cloudy, wijh an early-m orning 
tem peroturq of 42 n t Vancouver
PLANS OBSTRUCTION
It appeared, however, tha t a 
takeover of the city w as not an 
im m ediate aim  of the te rro rist 
group fighting to m a i n t a i n  
French rule in Algeria. Appar­
ently it hoped to  obstruct any 
independence agreem  e n t  be­
tween France and the Algerian 
rebels by demonstrating through 
its campaign of te rro r  that 
P resident de Gaulle’s govern­
m ent could not enforce such an 
agreem ent.
In  one of Its m ost spectacu­
la r  acts to date, the terro rist 
group sma.shcd a palm -shadcd 
villa overlooking Algiers Mon­
day with a bomb sm uggled into 
the building in a typew riter 
case. Buried under th e  debris 
w ere some 20 m em bers of a spe­
cial commando set up to seek 
out momlHirs of the secret 
arm y. Tlirce men survived, two 
Vietnamese and a Moslem, but 
ambulance workers said  they 
carried  20 bodies from  the 
wreckage.
ably only the underdeveloped 
ones—would be eligible fOr as­
sociation with Western Europe’s 
“Six” if the London government 
talks about which British Com­
monwealth countries — prob­
ably only the underdevelojped 
ones—would be eligible for as­
sociation with Western Europe’s 
‘Six” if the London government 
finally team s up with it.
Canada entered the picture to­
day in a  scheduled discussion 
of exports of m anufactured 
goods from  that country, Aus­
tralia  and New Zealand, which 
are  not candidates for associa­
tion with the m arket.
Another agenda point was a 
review of the products on which 
B ritain  has asked that the m ar­
ket’s common external tariff be 
abolished o r cut to a low level. 
A possibility for today’s session 
was work on preparing a provi­
sional tim etable for discussion 
of agricultural problems in 
volved in  Britain’s  m arket en­
try.
The officials from Britain and 
tho Six” — We.st G erm any, 
France, Italy, Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg 
were due to report to their gov­
ernm ents Feb. 22 about any pro­
gress m ade toward solving the 
problems posed by the British 
member.ship application.
Any final decision on Com­
monwealth m arket links has to  
depend on the new association 
convention now being worked 
out by the six and their own 
African partner - nations. The 
d raft of this pact is not expected 
to be ready for some months 
and i.s due to take effect next 
Jan . 1.
Residents 'Pretty Mad'
People are  pre tty  m ad. The of schools in the  a rea , said he 
shells landed righ t in  Clallum!will dem and a  full explanation 
’* from naval authorities.
I t ’s extrem ely  serious when 
fragm ents are  falling all
Bay.
The, house of M r. and M rs. 
R ay Gossom w as hit by a 'f iv e - 
pound piece of shrapnel, he 
said.
School principal Charles Mac- 
lean said in  a telephone in ter­
view students w ere ordered in­
side from  physical education af­
te r  shells w ere heard  exploding 
overhead.
•^We took no chances. The 
children w ere in danger and 








BONN (Rcuterft) — A Weat 
G«rman government - npon- 
Borcd w elfare group today is- 
miccL a stern  futhcrV  warning 
to tho growing num ber of eiick 
cliicka Intent on bagging rich
Bhijlki.
A spokesman for tho West 
G trm an Youth Protection As- 
. itociatlon, Rimnsored and fl- 
n«nccd by tho minii)try for 
family and youth nffaivs, said:
“Most of them  do riot re- 
not rcolizo that stories of a 
ilfo of parad ise as wife of n 
Moslem sheik are  only true in 
fairy talca.”
"Our urgent taBk," he de­
clared, “ la to  destroy this il­
lusion and  strow girls th a t oa 
wives of MoSiema they have 
no rtehts of womanhood as wo 
knov. Ihcm in Europe."
Tlic ns>.sodatlan U |>erturbcd
th a t life in the “ m ysterious 
E ast”  as  a harem  wifo of a 
well - heeled sheik apparently  
has liccoino a  favorite day- 
d ream  of m any teen  -  aged 
girls in thi.i country.
A recent ncwspaiwr adyer- 
tisem ent for a Eui*oi>ean girl 
under 22 ns *42nd wife of on 
Arab sheik” brought an ava­
lanche of 2,000 apphcalioni.
GENEVA — Britain today an 
nouiiccd it will .seek to  revive 
the tollnpscd East-Wc.st ncgo 
tiations for a  nuclear te s t ban 
trea ty  in tho forthcoming dis 
arm am ent talks.
British (ieiegnto S ir Michael 
Wright said in a press confe 
rence tho Western nuclear jww 
crs "will certainly ra ise  the is 
sue" a t a test ban trea ty  early 
In tho negotiations of the IB 
country disarm am ent commit­
tee opening hero M arch 14.
TIio Amerlcan-British-Soviet 
test ban conference broke up in 
u tter failure Monday. Soviet 
delegnto Semyon K. 'I'anrapkln 
who is returning to  Moscow next 
weekend, reacted to  a  W estern 
projiosni for a recess by lireak 
ing off tlio ncgotintlonn and nc 
cuslng the United Stute.s and 
Britain of having wrecked the 
ta lk i.
shell i
over the place. Fortunately  no 
one was injured. But the next 
tim e we m ight not be so lucky," 
M rs. Adeline Brow, daughter 
of the Gossoms, said a nine- 
inch-long fragm ent bounced off 
the roof. She said residents of 
the community a re  used to gun­
nery practice but this was 
“m ore violent than usual.”
“ I hope it doesn’t happen 
again. We w ere lueky no one 






P rem ier Cyrille Adoula o t
The Congo said today he haa 
accepted President Kennedy** 
invitation to  the  W hite House 
this weekend during Adoula’p 
visit to United jNations head­
quarters in  New Y ork.
“ I  will leave for New York 
on Feb. 1 ," Adoula said after 
he returned from the  African 
sum m it conference in  Lagos, 
Nigeria.
Spectre Of Bad Weather 
Haunts Cape Canaveral
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F la . Thursday, but may not bo quiet
Hussein Has 
II Lb. 13 Oz. Heir
AMMAN (Reuter.i) — King 
Hus.scin’.s 20 - year - old British- 
born second wife gave birth  to­
day to n .son and liclr, touching 
oft celebrations throughout J o r ­
dan,
The form er Toni G ardner, 
daughter of n lieutennnt-colonol 
a ttad icd  to tho British m ilitary 
rnl.sslon here, became n Moslem 
and m arried  Hussein last M ay.
Tlie son, d e l i v e r e d  nt 
5:27 a.m ., becomes crown prince 
of Jo rdan  and wlii bo nam ed 
Prince AlHiullnh II a fter Hus- 
seln’s grandfather, tho la te  king 
Abdullah, who was assassin- 
ati^d.
A palaco announcement said 
the boy weighed eight jxiinds, 
13 ounces and that tho birth  wns 
normal.
Princess To Start 
Work Again Feb. 14
(AP)—The spectre of bad wea­
ther posed the possibility today 
th a t a.stronaut John H. Glenn 
J r . ’a attem pt to ride a space 
ship around tho ea rth  Thursday 
m ay m eet new delay.
But P ro jec t M ercury officials 
pushed ahead with launch plans 
on the basis th a t it is too early 
to tell for .sure.
A w eather advisory, relea.sed 
by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, s a i d  
there a re  two areas of concern 
for Thur.sday’s w eather picture.
F irs t there was the iwsslbil- 
ity of cloudiness over the Cape 
Canaveral launching site — de­
pending on the movem ent off 
shore of a high-pressure system 
to the north.
Second is the passibillty of 
rough sens Tluirsday In the At- 
iantic Ocean e a s t of Bermuda. 




WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
White House said today it is 
confident A rthur M. Schlc.singcr 
J r .  had no Intention of crltici 
zing Canadian policy during 
recent stoimver in Vancouver.
Schlcslnger, a  cioso adviser to 
P resident Kennedy, wns quoted 
as tciling a r c |» r tc r  th a t Can­
ada’s trade  with Culm ljurts
enough to ensure safe recovery 
of Glenn’s .spacecraft If it  is 
forced to land after only one 
orbit.
An a ttem pt to launch Glenn 
last Saturday was delayed until 
Thur.sday a t the earlies t be 
cau.se of clonds above the Cape.
Today, Glenn, spacecraft and 
rocket all are rcixirtcd check­
ing out in gooii o rder for the 
scheduled flight th ree  tim es 
around the world
II. S. Suhrawardy, a form er 
prim e m inister of Pakistan, 
was arrested  today at his 
K arachi residence and de­
tained under the Security of 
Pakistan  Act for a year, his 
secretary  reported.
Soviet P rem ier Klirushcbev
said Monday tha t all the pre­
lim inary conditions exist for 
improving Soviet-Amcrlcan re ­
lations and that the need to do 
so has become m ore pressing.
P rem ier Manning said Mon­
day all new cars purchased for 
the Alberta governm ent th ii 
year will be equipped with 
safety belts. Tlie government 
Is to buy an estim ated 70 new 
cars in 1902.
John G aibratth, U.S. amba.s- 
sador to India, will be in hospi­
ta l in Honolulu two weeks for 
treatm en t of sinus trouble and 
probable amoebic dysentery. .
- -Counter-revolutionist Brauleo 
Amador Qesada, 47, head of tha 
United Roman Catholic Move­
m ent, was today the 670th vic­
tim  to bo executed by Fidel 
Castro firing squads.
LONDON (AP)—A simkesmnn 
nt Clarence House, homo of 
Queen Mother Ellznlmth, nn- 
nounccd today that Princess 









nros)>ecls of dem ocratic reform  
in  Latin A m erica.
At Ollttwn, External Affairs 
M inister G reen said Monday 
tha t if Schlesinger m ade the 
com m ent as reported, this sta te­
m ent by nn American official 
was “ m ost iinuHunI and im
proiKT." ' ,
'liio White House sixikcstAan 
said he did not have the exact 
quolo Schieslngcr m ade Iwt he 
understood from  tho U.S. con 
sul-gcncrnl a t  Vhncouycr that 
Sclilcsinger s|x)ke in general 
term s “ and did not ilnglo out 
Canada In any wjiy,”
Calier 0)1 King Suud ,of 
Sahdi Arabia this' week at. 
P a lm  Beach F la . w as Proal-
dentv Kenned,v, Tiiic;Klng la 
rccovcrinif from ;|lh' «y* opor- 
ation.
SEWER SURVEY Kiwanis install Officers
Engineering Firm Seeks 
Assurance Of Payments
VEllNON (Staff)—ConiuUuig’qufsled that Sl.tXK) be paid on, Said M a)ur CousUia; “ We 
enginicci't# Stanley Gruvible, atHXivint, Cuuin.d has lefused , sKciukl h a \e  had two choices 
lioblln Ltd., want assurance to p a y  anythinit on account, on the m atter, We'il agree to 
they will be paid a sewer sur-Jbut instead authonied  $1,000 meet them , but we won't agree 
vey account amounting to n#«r-jbe paid "a s  jier contract” '. ‘to owe ihcin any more money, 
ly $5,000, about five-timea m ore'
VERNON ~  New officers of .Douglas Huggines: directoral
Vernon Kiwanis Club were in-jGordon Henschke, Ron Cort>elt 
.•tailed b.v IKiugia.- Cam pbell,jJohn WicIh*. Tom R.irton. Hat^ 
Kiwanis Club lieuteuaiu gov- ney Blundell, Charles Banner 
ernor, of buinrnerland a t an 'an d  Norm an Rcay. 
installation bar.qaet in the Na-| 'Hje new president called for 
iwnal Hotel, i maximum effort from all club
ladiicled were Allan H a s s e l l , ' t y  carry through the 
president; vice - piesideut, j club program , and to a ttrac t 
Arthur H imhrhffe, secretary. „ew inem bers. Mr. Hassell cal- 
Tom Ritchie; treasurer. W alter icd for a club of 40 strong, by 
Bennett, juniiir; past l iesident, Djijsumtner. CuireiUly the club 
  lu.-, 31 u u m te is .
than the agreed price when 
they undertook the iavestlga 
tioa.
Vernon Council last year 
agreed to pay $1,000 for the 
survey, but the engineers offer­
ed two reasons why the survey 
could not be kept within that 
amount.
They aaid they could go ahead] „  i m
with the Investigation and  sur- O if l j  Cooriert VmtoB BaresQ^ Camekw B loct 
vey ami do a "thorough aitd T elepbooe i 2*7410





they could have quit hall way — , ,
when they realized the amount! t tiw o a j*  <»»»•• >™, l y o i  
would be g rea ter than antici­
pated and consult with council.
Tliey sta ted  in a le tter re ­
leased a t council last night 
they chose the form er course 
because they "m ay have been 
turned down on the la tte r” .
The engineers have offered 
to m eet with council.
During the interim  period, the 
Edmonton based firm  have re-
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CHOICE OF PHONE PROBE EXPERT 
ENDORSED BY VERNON COUNCIL
SAVED BABY FROM FLAMES
An Ita lian  worker, F rans- 
ccsco Luccl. went into a bur­
ning house to  save ten-month
old Bruno de Simon, ’riic 
baby’s m other and elder 
si.stcr also escaped the fire
bu t It destroyed five homes 
before being brought under 
control.
The Quiet Congo Hero 
Tells Story Of Rescue
Coast Skiers 
Get 'Dear For 
Carnival Visit
VERNON (StafO —  Vernon Council has endorsed 
the choice of an expert retained by Penticton council 
to conduct an investigation on Okanagan Telephone 
rates on behalf of the two cities and Kelowna.
The report of Clarkson, Gordon and Company has 
already been received here and now awaits only study 
by councillors before a hearing on  proposed telephone 
rate increases by the Public Utilities Commission 1-cb. 6 
in Kelowna. The three cities will share equally in the 
investigation.
It is expected council will meet Wednesday night 
to draft a brief which will be presented by Valley cities 




VERNON (Staff) — Backs of 
unruly dogs in the city cam e in 
for serious dicussiou a t council 
meeting last night . . . and 
this time something will be 
done to curb their activities.
Unlike Penticton and Kel­
owna dog licencing which make 
it an offence for dogs to 
run the city at will w icther 
licenced or not. Vernon's dogs 
are free to roam  except from 
9 p m. to 7 a.m . daily accord­
ing to the existing bylaw.
Under the Sheep Protection i 
Act. unlicenccd dogs can be 
shot by RCMP, but this has 
.seldom been enforced unless 
the animal has attacked live­
stock.
Changes in the existing by­
law governing the licencing of 
canines will be studied by Aid. 
John A. Davis.
Past president Douglas Hug- 
gini, who was m aster of cere- 
monie-s, presented the report 
for 1961. ’I'he main achievem ent 
of the year was the inception of 
an eight-suite extension to  ̂  
Kiwanis village; liesides which ’’7 
the club continuerl to supixnt 
its Cub pack and initiated a . 
Scout troop: provided Christ­
mas ham pers and »j»nsored 
sqivare dancing for young 
l>eople.
17ie Kiwa.ssa reixirt revealed 
the wives of Kiwanians ar«  
also busy supporting the vlllag# 
project. Tltis rejxirt was given 
by Mrs. W alter Bennett.
NOTICE!
FINED $250
VERNON (Staff) — Melvin E. 
Hamilton, of Vernon, was fin­
ed $250 and costs ttxlay in police 
court here for driving a motor 
vehcile while his d river’s licence 
was susjiended.
I'he following Service Shopa 
have TECHNICIANS who 





KADIO and TV • 2-2034
ACME
R.ADIO and TV - 2-2811
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS - 2-2883
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) — A 
Quiet B ritish Arm y officer is the 
new hero  of The Congo after 
defying spears and rifle butts 
to  rescue E uropean m issionar­
ies from  the no m an’s land of 
north  K atanga.
M aj. Dick Lawson, 35-year-old 
c a re e r  officer serving w ith the 
UN forces here, told a  press 
conference M onday he m arched 
•lo n e  p a s t 800 Congolese sol­
d ie rs to  rescue a  Rom an Catho­
lic  p riest and  th a t la te r  he faced 
•  fremded m ob of villagers who 
•c ream ed  for his death a s  a  Gl- 
gengist spy and  invader.
B u t Law son rescued five Ro- 
m a n  CathdllO church w orkers 
• n d  sa id  h e  arranged  fo r the 
sa fe  passage of several dozen
others from  the north K atanga 
wilds separating mutinous units 
of the Congolese arm y and the 
Katanga gendarm erie.
He said there  a re  no more 
Europeans in north  K atanga.
Lawson volunteered to  make 
two missions—one of them  alone 
—into north K atanga w here 22 
white men w ere slain  by drug­
ged. drunk Congolese soldiers in 
a New Y ear’s D ay m assacre.
FACED 800 TROOPS
On his firs t journey, Jan . 23- 
24, Lawson w as dropped off a t 
a landing strip  in  Kongolo by a 
UN plane th a t took off im m edi­
ately.
"About 800 s o l d i e r s  were 
crowding tho Kongolo airfield,”
VERNON (Staff) — A Van­
couver radio station, in  con­
junction w ith the local Cham­
ber of Commerce, is sponsor­
ing a  Vernon Silver S ta r ex-] 
cursion on the first weekend 
of the  lO-day w inter carnival 
here.
Due to  leave V ancouver on 
the night of Feb. 16, between
he said. I jum ped off the mov-jl50 and 250 enthusiastic skilers 
ing plane as it tu rned  around, will be offered a package deal
Vicar's Warden Praised 
For Service To Lumby
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t m oved ahead during 
ligh t m orning trading today.
G ains to  key  industrial index 
issues accounted for the m ar­
k e t’s  genera l rise.
On th e  exchange index, indus­
tr ia ls  clim bed 1.38 to  602.21 and 
w estern  oils .22 a t  120.53. Base 
m eta ls  dropped .43 a t  207.13 and 
golds J 5  a t  89.40.
B ase m eta ls  w ere led lower 
h y  losses of % and Vz to Ven 
tu res  and N oranda respectively.
W estern oils saw gains of 
$o Home A and B and Hudson’s 
B ay. C algary and Edmonton 
advanced Vt, while Dome fell
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Prices 
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and  District 
CLASSIFIED
. Notices
HAVE YOU HEARD? 
DIANE FROM WINNIP 
and  G loria from  Vanco 
have Joined Ada from  Viet 
• t  Down's Beauty Salon, equality 
a^U nga w ith quality  products 
b y  qualified operators. Phone
C M & S 21‘i i 22 1
Crown Zell (Can) OFD 23 Vi
Dist Seagram s 46 46Vi
Dom Stores 13«/8 137s 1
Dom T ar 187i 187k
Fam  Play IS^ii 167i
Ind Ace Corp 313* 32
Inter Nickel 81V* 81Vi




Moore Corp 5U'k 5U;k
Ok Helicopters OFD 2.30
Ok Tele 137* 14'/*
Rothmnns 10 lOVi
Steel of Can 781^ 78^*
Tracler.s "A ” .52'.* .’)2^*
Walkers 55»* 56
United Corp B 26) k 26V*
W.C. Steel 7)ii 7^k
Woodwards "A " 16)i 167*
Woodwards Wts. 5.85 6.05
BANKS
Can Im p Cora 67 67 Vi
Montreal f>8‘4 68V,
Nova Scotia 78 78^8
Royal 79',a 797,
Tor Dom 677* 68 Vi
OILS AND CASKS
B.A. Oil 30« 317*
Can Oil 307* 31
Home "A " 15 1.5Vk
Imp Oil -I!)'-;. 49 'H
Inland Gas 6V» 6V*






Hud.<ion Day 55'(s 557k
Noranda 58^* 59
Steep Rock 7.35 7.45
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 341* 35'/*
Inter Pipe 70)1. lU'Vk
North Ont 21 21Vk
, Trans Can 257« 26
r Quo Nat Gas 7 7Vk
a W estcoast Vt. 20 20V*
then walked the length of the 
airfield toward the troops . . . 
No shots were fired  — I would 
have jumped out of m y skin if 
they had.”
He worked his way past the 
troops to the pillaged town, 
scene of the m assacre , and 
found one white priest. Lawson 
brought him  back to Leopold­
ville the following day. He de­
clined to say how he got back 
lest he endanger the lives of 
Congolese who helped him.
Lawson flew back to Kongolo 
Jan . 27, this tim e with a  Niger­
ian Army m ajo r and a 17-year- 
old guide. Commandeering a 
car, they drove to a  village on 
the border of te rrito ry  con­
trolled- by K atanga President 
Moise Tshombe’s forces to a r  
range for evacuation of three 
nuns and eight priests.
LLAGERS HOSTILE
‘Then the trouble sta rted ,"  he
ned th a t the villagers 
it they w ere from  the 
loyal to Antoine Gizen_ 
invaded north K atanga 
Stanleyville a n d  Kivu
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
A pot-luck supper preceededincluding CNR tra in  nf a
hotel accommodation, tow ^  Anvilcan
the lifts and bus t r a n s p o r - A n g l i c a n
Uon*to slTver S tar for two days,|C kurch a t  Lumby. M b u te  
F  b 17-18 paid Medwin Hill, retirm g
If m ore than  250 Coast skiers years
R m ay l e  V s S r t  S  Rev E^’s . Somers appointed
several’ cxcurflon tra ins f to m  ^  replace him





of the church committee will 
be Medwin Hill, John H are, 
Ken Johnson, D avid Atkins, 
Jack  Staim er, John Hanson 
land M rs. Robert Turnbull.
Proposals of the building 
I com m ittee to  provide more 
adequate hall accomodation 
was endorsed and methods of 
financing the endeavor 
cussed.
Rev. Somers drew the mem  
bership’s attention to the fact 
that the  Lumby parish  is ap­
proaching it’s fiftieth birthday, 
In Septem ber 1912 Lumby and 
d istric t separated  itself from 
the parish  of Vernon. However, 
from  1944 until Septem ber 1959 
the parish  was again served 
by Vernon and the late Rev 
Adam Lett.
‘FoUf .g on this notable 
achievem ent of again becoming 
a separate  parish  are the re ­
sponsibilities which m ust be 
snared by each of u s,”  com 
m ented Rev. Sommers.
Anglicans are  now preparing 
for the  teaching mission to  be 
held Feb. 25-27, which will be 
conducted by the Rt. Rev, 
dis-1 Bishop Coleman, Bishop of 
•Kootenay.




AN OM KAZMI PRODUCTION
, KARL MALDEN’ L H J. COBB 
• a  Ko4 stxifcr • Pit n*Mi«x • w* EVA MARIE SABfl
ENDS TONITE 
GOLD OF THE 
7 SAINTS 
Plus: The Steel Claw 
Show Times 7 and 8:30
▼ < ..uAti* AtiialDC T'urilBI
Starts Mtmday, February 5
CRiGORV PECK-DAVID NIVEN 
A N IilONV Q U IN N  
1H( 6UH5 OF NAVARONt COLOR AND CINIMASCOPS





Experience not necessary 
, . ,  wc teach you how 
in twenty minatcs
D««k tpace and phonQ provided 
• t  our offices. If you hav(0 •  
pleasant 'voice you can earn a 
Income on a liberal com- 
mitsion basts.
Age no baxrier 11 you are over 
II, CtHtv«ni(Hit hours can ba 
axranied.
PlMUM Phono
M R-RAY FdRREST 
THE DAILY CXTURIKR 





All Can Comp 8.5B 9.40
All Can Div 6.29 6,89
Can Invest Fund 10.32 11.31
F irst Oil 4.87 5.32
Grouped Incom e 3.74 4.09
Investors M ut 12.91 14.04
Mutual Inc 5.53 Q.04
North Amcr 10.67 11.60
Trans-Ciin "C ” 0.50 7.05
AVERAGES I t  A.M. E.9.T. 
Inds +2.55 Inds. -M.38
Ralls +  .17 Golds — .15
Util ~  ,07 B  M etals — .43 
W Gila -E .22
DEATHS
The frenzied villagcr.s th rust 
spears nt his th roat and bat­
tered him and the others with 
rifle butts.
"About 300 villagers were sur­
rounding us. .screaming people, 
absolutely uncontrollable in their 
ha tred ,” Lawson continued.
"Eventually, I was pulled to 
the house of tho arm y com­
m ander and tho othors m anaged 
after n lot of monkey business 
to get away from  the frantic 
mob.
"H ere things started  to be a 
bit more p leasant. But people 
wore still scream ing for our 
blood and we w ere taken up to 
Iho balcony by some friendly of­
ficers. ’riicy pushed us around 
a bit just to m ake tho crowd 
iiappy, but they were taking 
care of us.
‘For two or th ree hours we 
waited up there , trying to be 
desperately gay and talking our 
way out of the m ess.”
SAVED BY DROADCABT
l.aw.son said tho turning point 
cam e when the officers heard a 
news broadcast confirm tha t he 
and his two companions were 
on a inl.ssion to seek out mls- 
slonnries.
" 'I’hls seem ed  to convince 
them  th a t 1 w as not a  spy, and 
gradually  tiie crowd got tired  
and W(>nt ho m e.”
Lawson reported that " th ere ’s 
no such thing as law and or­
d er” In North Katanga, which 
ht‘ said was overrun with un­
disciplined Katangan and Con­
golese soldiers and terrorist 
bands of tribesm en "w earing 
feathers and W a v i n g  their 
spears and bows and arrows a t 
everyone in sight.
He said the 22 while men In 
Kongolo were killed by a Con- 
golc.se officer and four soldiers 
who were drunk nnd had been 
smoking drugged cigarettes. He 
rciKuled llu' Ixulies were <Hs- 
membered by ji a g a n tribal 
bands and th a t nlKiut 100 Ne­
groes were killed in tribal 
fighting that ensued.
VERNON (Staff) — Council! 
will re-instate the defunct Ver-j 
non R ecreation  Commission and 
has asked the co-operation cf| 
all active sports and interested 
groups.
On a  request from  form er 
Aid. Ellwcod Rice th a t the 
commission be reorganized in 
tim e for the annual m eeting ofj 
Recreations Commissions from 
the In terio r scheduled here 
M arch 3, M ayor Bruce Cousins 
last n ight said  he w as anxious 
to ass is t in  reform ing the 
group.
He also indicated he was in 
favor of financial backing for 
the organization.
L etters  will be m ailed to  
.sport clubs In the city asking! 
for nominees to  the commls-| 
sion. Those not contacted and 
in terested  are asked to  com-1 
m unicate with City Hall.
A m eeting has been set for 
Feb. 13 nnd it is expected the 
commi.sslon will be formed 
shortly after.
iioUywood. Fla.—D avid Cry# 
tal, 70, board  chairm an of one 
of the largest U.S. m anufactur- 
era  of women’a dresses, suits 
and sm riaw enr.
Mai[H«wo«d. N .I . — George 
F rancis Foley, 65, n nnllve of 
Whitby, Ont., chairm an of the 
River P la te  nnd Hrnzll slenm 
.Hhh> conferences In New York 
New  Y «rk~Frltz. K rclsler, 86 
one of the g rea t vIoUn virtuosos 
of the last 50 yeara .
Curling Finals 
Get Under Way
VERNON (Staff) — Police 
curling playdowns get under 
way here today with six rinks 
from Armstrong, Golden, Revel- 
stoke, Salmon Arm, Kelowna 
and Vernon participating. Win­
ning rink will move to the zone 
championships in Kamloops 
nnd winners there to Kelowna 
for the provincial champion- 
ship.s.
B.C. winners will play  for the 
police dominion championships 
early  April in Lethbridge, Alta.
SKI LIFT
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  locally 
m ade ski lift has been installed 
a t tire 3,500-foot level of Grouse 
Mountain in addition to  the ex­
isting lifts to speed traffic. The 
unit cost $50,000.'
COUNCIL BRIEFS
VERNON (Staff) -  Expendl 
turcs for the Vernon Civic 
Arena lnt;t yoar was $19,151, 
about $3,.500 more than reve 
hues.
However M ayor Bruce Cousins 
stated th a t 1(3 per capita was 
"litlle enough to  pay” for the 
facilities received 
The 1961 opcruling ios.s Is 
82,2()0 le.is than for the previous 
yea r, i t  w as learned.
CMtnMIMI
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 Ellla S treet
•  Reliable optical lervlce
•  O ver 13 y4am  In K4l6wna
•  Complete lena grinding 
lab
•  Accuracy la our watcti-
word
FRANK GRIFFIN  
Manager.
The 1962 Rambler American 
the lowest priced Canadian compacti
Rarpblor's big nows for 1962— the Rambler American Is 
priced below any other North American compact — bar 
none! Here is an eager car, youthful In spirit and good 
looks. Its all-welded body and frame will never annoy you 
with squeaks and rattles. A revolutionary ceramic muffler 
and tqll-plpe Is so good wo guarantee It for as long as you 
own tĥ e cor. Then there’s  doep-dip rustproofing that's
been developed to resist Canadian weather and driving 
conditions. And It has won every economy run It has over 
entered. For price, solid value, economy, room and com­
fort tho Rambler American for 19(52 Is the standard of 
the Industry. See 
it a t your Rambler W 
d e a le r 's  to d ay !
WATCH 'WORL.O OF BPORT’ ON .TV SPO N B O RED OY RAMBLKR AMEfUCAN, CLAOSIC AND AMDAftOApOR V -0  CAWIt ’
■ .................  '      T
SiEG MOTORS LIMITtD
CORNCR ELLIS AND IIAIIVEY AVE. -  1*0 2-3451
\
COUNOL TO MEET
Motel Owners Protest 
Noise At Drive-In Cafe
The Dafly Courier
THE CITY PA GE
O ty  Council will m eet with s p i n g  centre, wiil be asked to 
the owners of a local d ri\ e-in s iiear before council in an « i - • Tuesday, Ja tt. IM, 1 9 » 2
cafe and stopping centre follow-1 fort to stop the noise^______  , ........  ........... .
ing a  protest by t(t>erators of j 
five V etw o  ltd. motels to have I 
early-m orntng noise at the d riv e ;
In quelled Uus sum m er.
A. J .  Amey. sv>cakmg on be-' 
half of the motel owners, told I 
council Monday night t h a t  
ipairy custoiners have left the  ̂
fnotela after one night because:
•'they could not stand the*
Rolie’* coming from the A and 
W Drive-In across the street
l l i e  Daily CtMvier ra § o  3
Mobile Service 
Asks Cily For 
Protection
“ KATIIEE LNFAIE” I  ^  ^vithers, oi>erator» of
’’It is ra ther unfair that in the 'M j-ifurv Mobile coffee service, 
ilx  months of the year we have * asked ' City council Monday 
to reap  our harvest, the custo-, •■protection” in view
iners leave because of the noise application for trade licences
situation.” by two ice cream vendors.
lie  said tliat iwlice have done ' Mr. Withers said he and his 
tre a s o n a b ly  good Job “but just jsons have been operating in the 
as soon as they turn their back |city for a year and added he
th4 noise starts  up again."
Mayor It. K. I’arkinson agreed 
there was a "rea l problem" and 
that something should be done. 
” l don’t think i t ’s the .-ort of
was not trying to monotxilize 
the mobile business but wanted 
to know if the ice cream  vei»- 
dors wvHild to  iH'rmitted to sell 
coffee ia the winter.
thing that police can control.”  ̂ REPLIES
l l r .  Amey told council that the j 
worst thnc for the noise is b ^  ^  Parkinson told Mr.
r ^ 'u  l r i" 'i th e r .s  the ice cream  vendors 
** os -m stand to  closed recjuest to sell coffee on ,
at 1-.30. !  their licence and that they j
would have to apply for another 
licence if they did.
NOISE BYLAW
|w  Aldeman Lipsett said It was 
his opinion that the area i.s 
used “ to drag-race” on and 
added that the city should use 
Its anti-noise bylaw to overcome 
It.
’The motel ot>crators said they
The m ayor ixiinted out th a t 
the ice cream  vendors were re­
stricted 1> sell Uieir products 
out-side of tlie business section 
and not in City Park.
. *..c .oui . - .v .  ...... , ^1'- Wither.s said he services
ft[ked with the owner of the ■ business nnd industrial area  
drivc-In and tfiat he too is on a .scheduled basis, making
quite interested in having the * two trips a day._______________
aituatlon corrected. 1
It was the opinion of motel de­
legates that the noise would 
ca rry  on as long as the drive- 
in rem ained open with its lights 
on.
It was suggested to council 
tha t the owner of the drive-in 
bo brought before council and 
asked to have the noise stopped 
^and aome restrictions be made.
D arryl Dclcourt, owner of the 
drlve-ln cafe and Joe Capozzl, 
m anager of Shops Capri shop-






Provides For Dissolving 
Of Three Present Groups
1 Formation of a Civic Properties Commission drew 
icloser to a reality Monday night as Cily Council gave first 
jand second readings to a bylaw providing lor its cstablish- 
jment.
A total six trade licences | At the sam e tim e council 'ployee.s as It deems “ .Advisabla
were granted by Mayor and j  al.so gave first and second i  or necessary",
council Monday night. jreuding.s to Ihiec byluw.s lu'o-i 'nicro would still be tlie fol-
KeKjwnu Motors was given a jv id iiig  for tiie di.s.sulution of j  luwiiig committee.-'; 
licence to otierate a Truck H e-: the Kelowna Kecrealion Com-' ,7tiuatic advisorv committee, 
pair Shop in tiie building form-j misbioii, the Parks Committee one council member nnd four
erly oiK’rated by Pacific 'rrac-jand tho Board of Kelowiin War other.s nt large,
tor and Lkiuipment Ltd., 1647 j  Memorial .Arena commi?sion-; Arena advisory committee.
W ater St. I err. one council member and four
Otlicr licences granted were: j Hm new body, to be known others at large.
David Clare Small, RR 1, West- 1  as tlie Park.s and Recreation' Parks advisory committee,
bank, warm air heating and gas'C om m ission, would manage and one council m ember and four 
fitting; Borden L. Klimko, 4341 adm inister all recreation facili- other.s.
Bernard Ave., Insurance Agent; jtie.s owned under lea.se or held* Recreation advi.sory commit-
liarold W. Tung, Ellis Street, j by the City of Kelowna which! tee. one council m em ber and 
plumber; Wiiiner Howard Bif-1},avc dc.signated park.s, iiublic 'four other.s. 
fard, Stockwell Avenue, egg ped-t parks or plea.sure grounds in-  ̂ 'Die new commis.sion would
dler; Christopher Steffens, W il-* ojyding the Civic Centre. have suiicrvisory re.siKmsibility
1962 LIBRARY BUDGET 
E stim ated 1962 budget re ­
leased a t  yesterday’s Okanagan 
Regional L ibrary ^ a r d  meeting 
I;*, eel the final figure of planned 
expenditures a t $114,900 for 
headquarters and branch rent, 
sa laries, m aintenance a n d  
books. Sixty per cent of the 
money to to  spent goes to sal­
aries. I t ’s expected the Board 
will spend m ore than $21,000 on 
books. Revenue comes from 
units, from  the Public Library 




Roads are  reported to to  in | 
gotxl w inter condition in m ost! 
Valley areas today.
Salmon Ann: Road Is bare. 
Sanding odd .slippery .section.
Vernon: Main roads arc  bare. 
Sanding slippery sections.
Monashee Pass: Plowed. In 
fair w inter condition. Need 
chains.
Allison Pass: Bare sections. 
Spot sanding.
Princeton: Raining. Slippery 
sections. Sanding.
Penticton: Road is bare  and 
good.
Revelstoke: Road is com pact 
snow. Sanding slippery sections.
Kamloops: Road is bare.
Watch for rolling rock.
Kelowna: Road is bare. F rosty  
sections.
JUST ONE BOYS' CLUB AQIVITY
One of the m any activities 
a boy can join a t the Kel­
owna Boys Club is the lapi­
dary  group. A m em ber of
the local club, which now 
boasts a m em bership of 
m ore than 200, is shown here 
a t the grindstone. Boy.s learn
to poii-ih rocks, w hat types 
to collect, and various other 
phases of rock collecting.





over iictivilie.s luul eoiulucl on
ITS PIIRPO.SI. 1 („• in connection with parks,
I It.s lairixisc would al. o l>c t o ; playgrounds athletic fields,
, plan deve!oi>, activate and p ro -, fncilities whether in*
j mote community recreation j joo rs or ouldcKirs.
l and to encourage all citizens to!
 ̂assum e their share of resixmsi- CONDUCT SURVEY
Eupixirting the pro- Tlie commi.ssion would also 
be required to conduct surveys 
of recreational facilitie.s, pro-
Form Library Committee 
To Study School Grants
Okanagan Regional Llbraryj COULDN’T TAKE LOAD 
B oard Monday form ed a five- He said the regional libraries 
m em ber com m ittee to delve couldn't take the load of stu- 
Into Public L ibrary  Commis- dents th rust on them  if school 
slon’s proposal to  cut grants!libraries were removed. He ad-
Labor Council Opposed 
To Phone Rate Increase
biliiy in 
i motion.
i Tlie main bylaw reads that
the commission “ be non- r>oliti-1 grammc.s nnd leadership ac-
*cal nnd non-.sectarian and that] cording to the wishe.s, and
; ail bu.siric.ss Ls carried out in would present an annual bud-
a truly dem ocratic m anner'’. , get to council listing in detail 
City Council learned M ondav. The new commission w fnild:all sums required, 
ninht tha t the city of Pcniicton he m ade up of seven member.s^ Council also gave the first
ih as  retained the nation-widei <hc form of one m em ber;of three readings to two other
l-iecoimtlnp firm of Clarkson * council, one from the i bylaws.
I  Gordon and Co fo  probe t h c l ^ 'l ® '‘h c .  two from tho arena! Dog licence and regulation 
' a o S t i o n  of O kaL iw n Tele- the!bylaw providing for i. leash
: phone Company for an increase commitlcc. one from I
I ' rntos recreation commi.ssion and one violation, $10 for second and
from the board of school
for ru ra l school libraries
The Public L ibrary Commis- 
aion, a provincial body, has 
said it  would like to  eliminate 
its 50-cents-a-child grant given 
to  lib rary  boards to subsidize 
lib raries in schools of six 
room s or m ore.
AN ALTERNA-nVE
Alternative to the proposal 
would cither have local school
vocatcd a .sharing of the costs 
between school nnd library  
board.s to keep the service.
Aid. G. E. Lang of Penticton 
pointing out th a t the PLC gets 
tho money from the taxpayer 
“no m atter how you look at 
it” , backed up the po.ssibility 
of having school boards pro­
vide the 50 cents per capita.
B o a r d  treasu rer W. B. 
Hughes-Games of Kelowna said
Okanagan telephone 
cam e up for some discussion by 
delegates to the Kelowna, Pen­
ticton, Vernon and District 
Labour Council meeting on Ke­
lowna, Sunday.
I t  was the regular m eeting of 
the Council which had been acl- 
vanccd one w’eek so th a t it 
would not interfere w ith a la ­
bour sem inar to be held in 
Parksville during the firs t week 
of February.
A proposal th a t the Labour 
Council have a deputation ap­
pear before the PUC hearing 
which will s it in Kelowna was 
not acted upon.
I t  was pointed out th a t merely 
indicating opposition to  the pro­
posed phone ra te  increases 
would not be enough, th a t such 
a stand would have to  be sub­
stantiated by facts and figures.
Since the PUC hearing is set 
for Feb. 6, it  was felt tha t there 
was not sufficient tim e to pre­
pare a comprehensive brief.
However, delegates voted un­
animously in support of a reso­
lution placing the Council on 
record as opposed to  further in­
creases in telephone rates.
rates Icphonc ra te  structure, p a rticu -] RESOLUTION
larly  with regard  to p a rty  lines. A num ber of resolutions were 
It was voted that delegates adopted, covering such widely 
will be sent to represent the divergent fields as inter-union
In a le tter to  council here. 
Mayor M. Finnerty said the 
city of Penticton sent the ac­
counting company the present 
application by OK Telephone 
to the Public Utilities Com­
mission and one of nine years 
ago
trustees.
Council a t tuc Canadian Labour 
Congress convention which will 
be held in Vancouver during 
April. This will to  the firs t tim e 
the local labour council has had 
d irect representation a t  the  CLC 
convention for several years.
Delegates elected w ere Jim  
Currie, Penticton, and H. G. 
Buchanan, Kelowna. Jack  Wel­
der, Kelowna, will a c t as a lter­
nate.
board.s financing tho school j.tu(iv would have to to  given 
lib raries or lib rary  boards car- ^  extra costs nnd Increas-
rylng on with the service of jjoiirs which w’ould to  neces-
rclations, the European Com­
mon M arket and education. 
These will be forw arded to  the 
CLC for consideration a t  the 
convention.
Arrangem ents for the  annual 
meeting were reported  to  be 
well in hand. The m eeting to be 
followed by a banquet and 
dance, will be hedl on M arch 3 
in the Prince Charles Hotel, 
Penticton.
expect to have an opinion back 
which would enable us to make 
decision in regard  lo the 
action a t the public hearing to 
be held in Kelowna Feb. 6.” 
The acBounting fee of $500 
would be borne by tho three 
cities — Kelowna, Vernon and 
Penticton.
IVlore Books Circulated 
In Library Last Year
supplying the books without the 
gran t.
After considerable pro and 
con discussion on the m atter, 
the  com m ittee including K. A. 
P laakett of Lumby, Mrs. G. Y. 
F rench  of Arm.strong, Mrs. E. 
E . Batkin of Salmon Arm,
,  Cnpt. C. R. Bull of Kelowna 
l ^ i n d  R. B. Stocks of School 
Di.strict 18 was formed.
The bone of contention was 
who will continue tiro service?
Capt. Bull, representing Kel­
owna school district 23 said he 
believed the ru ra l schools af­
fected would in this district 
be able to to  scr\'iccd from the 
local regional libraries, but 
th a t regional services m ight 
have  to to  extended.
W est Summcrlnnd delegate to 
the Board, William Ritchie 
Urustco for school district 77 
told the Board tho library was 
tho h ea rt of its schools.
snrj' if regional libraries took 
over the service.
He ai.so said the adults 
might object strenuously to 
tho influx of young students 
into libraries.
Mr.s. French of Armstrong 
.said .she believed the two 
library services were vastly 
different. "The school's lib rary  
provides for the enrichm ent of 
the curriculum nnd tho region 
nl to  provide n broader scope 
in books," she said.
D ESPITE COMMENT
Despite the comment th a t a 
committee wns ” n group of un­
willing people, appointed by 
the unfit lo do the unneces­
sary", it wns finally decided 
to let' the five m em bers probe 
tho problem nnd m ake recom ­
mendations for tho next m eet­
ing scheduled for Penticton in 
July
PRESENT B R IEF
Tho F ru it and Vegetable 
Workers Union reported that 
they would present a brief to the 
PUC hearing questioning cer­
tain  aspects of the proposed te-
RABBITS VICTIMS 
OF DOG ATTACK
A moUicr rabbit nnd her 
six little bunnies w ere found 
dead in their hutch this 
morning after an attack by 
what RCMP believe m ay 
have been n dog.
Tlie rabbits were in nn out­
door pen in tho backyard of 
n Pacific Avenue home. Wire 
lending into the pen wa.s 
apparently mangled by w hat­
ever killed the anim als.
RCMP received tho report 
around 9 a.m . this morning.
Without too much exception, 
more books were circulated last 
year in the Okanagan Regional 
L ibrary branches and school 
libraries than  in 1960.
Grand to tal in the 56 branches 
and the schools in the various 
districts was 684,105, according 
to figures released yesterday, n 
jum p from  654,157 the previous 
year.
READING INCREASE
Various reports given by each 
of the district delegates attend­
ing the Regional L ibrary 
Board’s meeting in Kelowna in­
dicated an increase In child­
ren ’s reading.
In Armstrong, children come 
in ” ln hordes".
In Enderby, there’s nn adc 
quato supply of books "except 
for w esterns."
In Kelowna, reports had it 
tha t the older people were 
pleased to have the space to 
come in, sit down nnd rend.
Penticton reported accommo­
dation wns a bit of a problem 
but otherwise no complaints 
about library services.
Vernon’s new lib rary  facilities 
were drawing in increased 
readership.
In Revelstoke, b e tter accomo­
dation would be needed, said the 
area delegate. If the anticipated 
development (power) began nnd 
a  real dem and w ere m ade on
ILAVE POWER
All appointments would to  
m ade in January  of each year 
a t which time the commission 
would elect its own chairm an.
u t te r  rta ted  ''Wo I th*‘l p S -
m cnt and rem oval of such cm
$15 for third and every sub­
sequent. Fees to to  levied and 
collected from the owner of a 
dog m ust be paid on or before 
April 1.
'The other bylaw was for 
authorizing the entering into 
agreem ent with the Crown 
Federal for installation of w ar­
ning siren on Willow Crcscnt 
north of Highland Drive.
the present facilities.
Pcachland appears happy with 
its readers and in Summerland, 
town councillors financed a 
sm all addition to the West Sum­
m erland library and it’s been 





John Fowler of Spallumchccn 
was I'c-clected chairm an of the 
Okanagan Regional Library 
Board a t its biennial meeting 
in Kelowna yesterday.
It is Mr. Fowler’s sixth term
Coun. E. G. Broeder of Sal 
mon Arm district was elected 
vicc-chnirinnn nnd TV. B. 
Ilughes-Gnmcs of Kelowna, 
treasurer.
The new Board of Directors 
will Include Aid. G. E. Lang 
of Penticton. G. A. Plnskctt, 
Aid. F . J . Telfer of Vernon, J  
.Tohnson of Enderby, M rs. 0 . Y 
French of Armstrong nnd Mrs. 




Ju s t a little bitty number 
m akes all the difference,
M rs. Bethel Steele of Glen- 
m ore spent a  pleasant few mo­
m ents chatting with a liondon, 
England operator Monday who 
called to speak to a ’Mr. Lander’ 
and got the Steele residence.
A short while la ter, the oper­
ator dialed again and got the 
M r. Lander In question, B.C. 
Tree FrulLs sales manager John 
B. Lander.
M rs. Steele’s number? PO 2- 
2755.
M r. Lander’s? PO 2-2(155.
On the London end was an 
old Tree F ru its’ customer.
"W e even .sold some apples," 
said the sales m anager who ad­
ded he often calls London, a 







M erchants and residents are 
w arned to be on the lookout for 
blank cheques stamped with a 
Leon Ave. welding company’s 
nam e and stolen after a  week­
end brcak-ln.
’Tlncvcs apparently were a t­
tem pting to break into the Ke­
lowna liquor store by tunneling 
through from adjacent Indus­
tria l Machine and Welding Com 
pany.
THROUGH SKYLIGHT
Police said they went through 
the skylight of the welding com 
pany and used tools to  bash 
through a sm all hole in the 
eight-inch thick concrete wall 
expecting it to lead into the 
vendor’s promises.
They were foiled by finding n 
second concrete wall n few 
inches from the first and appar 
cntly either gave up or were 
scared  away.
E n route, police said the
Church Holds Annual 
Congregation Dinner
thieves helped themselves to a 
large book containing about 35 
of the welding company cheques 
with the stam p in the right 
hand corner. They also took a  
stam p and stam p pad, accord­
ing to  RCMP who were called 
to the scene when the shop w ai 
opened up Monday.
Police said today they havi 
no suspects but a re  invcstigat 
Ing.
IN POLICE COURT
In Kelowna police court today, 
an Edmonton m an was fined i  
total of $325 on four counts ol 
obtaining monej-y nnd goods by 
false pretences in Kelowna last 
July.
Jeffrey Donald Williams, a r­
rested in Edmonton two days 
ago appeared here in court and 
pleaded guilty to the charges 
which involved $170 worth of 
cheques from tho IIud.son’s Bay 
Company, Shop-Easy nnd to n g ’s 
drug store. Appearing for Wil­
liam s wns P atrick  O’Neil. Wil­
liam s, who lists his profession 
as a bar stew ard, wns also 
sentenced to two days in jail 
nnd given time to pay his fine.
John Seltcnrlch of Wctbnnk 
wns fined 515 and costs for 
failing to stop nt the stop sign nt 
Queenswny nnd W ater St. ,Snt- 
urady nround 6:15 p.m. Ho 
pleaded guilty.
Lay m inister T. S. Cowan last 
night stood in tho tiny pulpit he 
used eight years ago when the 
congregation of St. David’s 
P rcsbysterlan Church numbered 
n dozen.
CITY BRIEFS
One Bus Service Enough Says Council
Glcnmore, and will ulso apfily 
for nn increase In ra tes  from
five to seven cents for children
nnd from  10 to 12 cents for 
adul(.s.
Other citj' buslnc.ss dealt 
with briefly is na follows:
WHAT ABOUT ATC
Still eager to sec the forma- 
l.s In favor of issuing a licence jtlon of nn Advisory Planning
to Hall \Bros. (Oknnngnn Mis- Commla.slon for Aren one,
M ayor Parkinson sent even 
another vwlro to P rem ie r > Ben­
nett Motldny requesting sam e 
“Next time I’ll nsk for a reply 
to m y w ire", said tha m ayor,
AID. WINTER BACK
Alderman E. R. W inter took 
up his iwsition on tho horse­
shoe council table Monday 
night following n vacation In 
Hawaii. Alderman A rthur Jack
|H  City Council decided Monday 
night there ia room for only 
one bus service in the city and 
as a result turned down an ap­
plication l)y Airlines Limousine 
and  C harter Bus Ltd. to oper­
a te  sam e through the Glcnmore 
a rea .
However, Council indicated it
Blon Slato*^ to  opcrnte the run. 
m aking two trips n day, to and 
from  Glcnmore.
Tho present bus service to 
Okanogan Mission has been 
o |ierating for a number of 
year|i and the company has 
sta ted  to  council its intention 
to  tnnugurnte the Glcnmore 
m n  and will now prepare a 
tohedple.
TAKESa COURSE 
Building Inspector W. L, 
Conn reported briefly to\ coun­
cil in n tetter on his recent 
attendance nt the F irs t Bulld-
The Mi.-ision bus firm stated : on is Mill awny. P ?rksT vm ?'^’’c S ? i 'S r  such 1?.
It wilt have three Iniscs a v a i l - +VAIT FOR REPORT this ,have n value hard to
a ide  for both iun.s, Mission and> A |>eptitlon bearing som e 77 m easure in dollars and ton ta".
signatures nnd stating th a t 
Rcdlich’s Pond not bo filled 
l)ut left ns n beauty siwt or 
reserve for n park  wns tallied, 
nwniling llie report of P arks 
Committee.
POI.ICF. BUILDING PIJIN S
City Architect John Wood- 
w'orth Rubmittcd final sketch 
plans for the propo.*icd Civic 
Admlnstrntlon building which 
wilt include room for a com ­
bined d v it defense fallopt a rea . 
Alderman W inter wilt contact 
tho D epartm ent of National de­
fence liefore plans nro finalized.
BUY M T S  H ERE
I/icnl contractor J .  W. Scott 
made application to purchnso 
two lot.s on Bnllllo Avenue for 
the purpoRO of tiuildlng n wnic- 
liouso nnd construction yard.
TWO HOUR PARKING
Council tabled n le tte r from 
A. Simoneau nnd Son.s o^ 1720 
Richter St. to have two-hour 
parking put Into effect on the 
we.st Rjdo of R ichter St. fro-n 
Harvey Ave. 220 feel south. Tlio 
letter stated that t(?nchcrR 
were parking In tho nrcn nil 
day, "restric ting  nccc.sa by 
cufltomers".
TENDEBH AC(?EPTIil> , 
Council ncccfited n tender 
from Hu.sch O instruction Co. 
Ltd, for 'the construction of n 
gairnge sultijible to Iiouhc n fire
Alderman Dennis Crookes 
told Council n m eeting will bo 
held Wedncfiday night with fire 
departm ents from Winfield to 
Peachlnnd to set up n working 
program  of aid for communi­
ties wdlhln Iho nrcn. Ho said he 
hoped the Okonngnn Valley fire 
fire college would be formed 
again, nuio.
AIRPORT LIGHTING
Airport M anager Ralph Hcr- 
mnnNcn told councill that the 
new lighting installed on the 
runway nnd other portions of 
Kelowna Airport is slmilnr to 
lighting on pome of the bigger 
airports' in Canada, Planes will 
now bo able to land or thko 
off in the dark  depending on 
tho wcalhcr. ho pnlcl.
DEPUTY MAYOR
Tho occasion was tlic annual 
congregation dinner nnd meet­
ing of tho ehurch nnd tho fii*st 
use of St. David’s now church 
hnll.
With his wife, Mr. Cowan has 
contributed to the growing of St. 
David’s from n handful of nar- 
ishioncrs nnd n mcclliig place 
in tho Women’a Instllute to n 
proper church buidling with its 
new hnll now nt a value of 
$60,000.
Tlio congregation now num ­
bers 117.
Tlicro were 112 peopio nt the 
dinner, n sumptuouB turkey 
feast prepared by tlio Ladies* 
Guild of tho church and the 
m em bers of tho Fellowship 
Circle under tho guidance of 
Mrs. Fred Mllllgnn,
During tho meeting, Rorb 
Lemmon asked the presbytery 
to  rc-oppoint Mr. Cownn ns m in­
ister for the coming year. Both 
bo nnd Mrs. Cowan wore w arm ­
ly commended for their work nt 
St. David’s over tho venr.i.
Among tlin head toula gUoats
were Rev. Alex MncSwcen of 
Kamloops, M r. and Mr.s. Cownn, 
T. Dow, Dr. nnd Mr.s. W. F. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J .  Stew­
ard, Mrs. J .  Montclth nnd D 
Montclth. ^
l l io  church halt is expected to 
bo dedicated in tho near future.
Concert Group
Will Change To 
Overture Circuit
Kelowna Community Concert 
group has decided to change to 
the overture concert circuit, 
following a meeting with Mr. 
Gocrge Zuclterrnun of Overture 
concerts of Vancouver.
' At n recent mcoting with Mr. 
Zuckermnn, held in tho Okana­
gan Regional L ibrary, tho group 
voted unanimously for the 
change,
The overture camunign will 
to  held the week of April 20 
May 1.
Tlio overture company is 
Canadian organization.
RliTURNKD FOR TRIAL
' PENTICTON (CP) -  RCMP 
sold Tluirfidny Calvin Brian 
, , , ,  , A, , Mayor Parkinson told counciliBhnw, n tou t 40. nrrented in Et
^ n s h  truck at Kelowna Alrpcirt. Alderman A. Jncktion w lll'Pniid. Tex., has becir returned 
The firm  s bid wns $..,087.00. deputy Mayor' during the here to face trial op false pro
F IR E  AID MEETING I month of' Kebr'unrv. itcnces charges.
FOUR ARRESTED
PENTICTON (CP) — RCMP 
hove arrdstcd  four persons bus 
incted of stealing nn nuto In
 ....................B qil
tet, arrested  In a lio te l,, have
NOT CHICKEN’S
John Popov of Cnwston, B.C. 
was fined $50 nnd costs for tho 
theft of two flnnhlights from 
tho car of Dorn Mortimer 
around 5 p.m . Monday.
Mr. Popov pleaded guilty 
after ho was found asleep in 
(ho car parked in tho govern­
m ent building parking lot with 
one of tho flashlights in his 
pocket.
He (foid he’d been drinking 
heavily nnd thought It was a 
friend’s car. Ho said ho didn’t  
m ean to steal anything.
Asked if lio’d had any pre­
vious convictions, Mr. Popov 
adm itted stealing some chick­
ens when ho was 18.
PLEAD NOT GUILTY
M rs. Alice Prldham  pleaded 
not guilty to n cluirgo laid 
Dec. I of failing lo yield tho 
right of way following nn ac­
cident involving Iter car nnd •  
second one nt Birch Rd. nnd 
Highway 07, 'I'ho case was con­
tinuing a t press time.
William Harold Spencer was 
uninjured offer his car skidded 
on nn icy section and plowed 
into n power pole near Reid's 
Corners Monday around 11 
P'*"’ . ,  ..
p t
Kamloops. Police sold tho uar­
Imtel, 
been escorted to Kelowna for
ANGLWAN MISHION
Bishop Clolemsnt of Kelownsi 
will conduct n teaohinc mission 
in Vernon Feb( S!»4 r. Vernon 
Anglicans nro In the process
■ li'fansfer to tho Arm strong de-now  of preparing for tho mls- 
• tachm cnt •«o'»
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We Need World More 
Than World Needs Us
Canada av a small nation caught 
in the midst of a global trade upheaval 
cannot go it alone in the wotld and 
likewise cannot afford lo be left on 
the ousidc looking in, said N. R. 
Crump, chairman and president of 
Canadian Pacific Railways in an ad­
dress last week at Windsor, Ont.
Canadians must now realize that 
wc need the world more than the 
world needs us, he declared, and in 
order to survive wc must produce and 
sell, at home and abroad, goods that 
people want at prices they arc willing 
to pay. To achieve this, all groups 
must work together in making Cana­
dian goods and services competitive. 
Business, labor and government arc 
on the same side in this struggle and 
must help one another. Wc need, in 
short a dynamic approach.
Business must sell and sell hard. 
Wc must develop new products and 
new processes faster than our com­
petitors. This means research and de­
velopment, the finding of new use* 
for the products wc supply; the crea­
tion of new products for our markets; 
the tapping of new markets for our 
products. Above all it means aggres­
sive selling and realistic pricing.
No market, large or small, old or 
new, can be ignored, Mr. Crump con­
tinued, and while Canada, Western 
Europe and the United States arc big, 
important markets there are nearly 
200 million people in Latin America 
on the threshold of economic develop­
ment and hundreds of millions more 
in Africa and Asia represent a grow­
ing demand for the resources and 
manufactured goods that Canada 
can supply.
Britain’s decision to seek member­
ship in the European Common Mar­
ket may mean the end of the Com­
monwealth preference system but may 
signal a new era of free trade be­
tween the industrially advanced coun­
tries of the world. This, Mr. Crump 
said, holds both opportunities and 
disadvantages for Canada.
While Britain in ECM negouations 
m ig h t  be successful in protecting, in 
part at least, the trading interests of 
Canada and the Commonwealth 
countries, at the same time the rapid 
e x p a n s io n  of the markets of Western 
Europe present an opportunity for 
the sale of many of Canada’s resource- 
based products.
For Canadians, a smaller share of 
a large market can in the long run 
be far more beneficial than a large 
share of a smaller market. However, 
the impact of British membership in 
ECM will probably be severe for 
Canadian exports of wheat and alum­
inum because of the ambitions of 
France to attain greater self-suffici­
ency for Europe in both commodities.
Another trading advantage riiight 
acruc to Canada should President 
Kennedy obtain approval of Congress 
for negotiations of reciprocal tariff 
reductions with Europe. As a “most 
favored nation,” Canada would ex­
pect to receive its share of any con­
cessions negotiated under terms of 
the general agreement on tariffs and 
trade. If the United States offers Eu­
rope tariff concessions on fully manu­
factured goods certain areas of Can­
ada will fall heir to many advantages 
in serving major segments of the U.S. 
market. Yet Canada should not re­
ly on the U.S. to do her negotiating. 
We must endeavor to obtain tariff 
concessions from both Europe and 
the U.S. for ourselves.
However, if labor costs in Canada 
continue to rise at the pace set in the 
last ten years, industries will become 
progressively less competitive; they 
will sell less and unemployment can 
only rise still higher.
Canadian labor must come to real­
ize that it is on the same side as 
management in the struggle to make 
Canadian goods more competitive. 
Labor and management both must 
realize that only through greater pro­
ductivity can there be increases in 
wages. “Wc can’t have wage increases 
without improvement in productivity.”
f
O H A W A  REPORT
Wall Cuts 
Into Heart
(This is the second of a series
d( articles on Europe by our 
Ottawa corrviixindenl I’atrick 
Nicholson.)
BERLIN. Germ any: “T h e
W all” snakes for fifty miles 
through the heart of this proud 
Capital. Sin.e Its erection last 
August, it has separated 60,- 
000 East Eeiim ers from their 
well-paid jobs in West Berlin; it 
has separated many a Hans 
from his brother Otto; It has 
leperated 3,250,000 Berliners 
from their loyally preserved 
hope that the halves of their city 
and of their country might be 
reunited. Above all, it has sep­
arated  17 million E ast Ger­
mans from their exit to Free­
dom.
The Wall is fifty miles of con­
crete and barbed wire and flocxl- 
lights and sub-machine gun.s— 
erected across road.s, skirting 
railroads, jogged aunind plants, 
Ixndering parks, and especial­
ly incorixji atiiiK the bricked- 
wlndow outer walls of ap art­
ment buildings.
Tlie Wall is not Uie world’s 
foulest testimony to m an's inhu­
manity to man; the gas chamb­
ers of the Nazi.s won that 
shameful palm. It is not the 
world'.s largc.st witness to biv)- 
ther’s inhumanity to brother: 
the Battlefield of Gettysburg 
holds that palm now oddly hon­
oured. But The Wall is the 
world's most vivid tribute to the 
imperishability of inan’.s great­
est concept for mankind; Free­
dom.
D raped in ice a fte r succes- 
eive thaws, freezes, and snow-
DRAPED IN ICE
fall. Is this Topeka, Kansas, 
building. Ice is three feet
thick in places and three 
stories high. It creates a .seri­
ous menace to passers by.
Ghana Troubleshooter 
Heads UN Congo Action
Longer Daylight Time
Pleasant news last week was that 
the provincial government by ordcr- 
in-council decreed that daylight timo 
would be longer this year. It will 
commence on the last Sunday in April 
and end on the last Sunday in Oc­
tober. Last year it ended on Septem­
ber 24th.
This newspaper has long advocated 
this change as it will bring this prov­
ince in line with other provinces using 
daylight time, and with adjacent 
states.
The change was actually prompted 
by the change of attitude on the part 
of the B.C. farmers, who have tradi­
tionally been opposed to daylight 
time. However, fruit growers appreci­
ated an extra hour of daylight in the 
fall would be advantageous as that is 
their busiest period. Presumably, 
other farmers have come to realize
that their objections were more of 
the imagination than actual. What­
ever the reason, the B.C. Federation 
of Agriculture urged the government 
to extend daylight time one month.
The change will benefit business as 
well as travellers and farmers. It will 
keep the natural three-hour differen­
tial in time between here and eastern 
Canada steady throughout the year. 
It xvill eliminate time changes when 
we cross the border southwards. In 
short, it will eliminate most of the 
“confusion” which has been the stand­
ard complaint of those opposed to day­
light time. Only on our eastern border, 
will there occur any time confusion. 
Alberta does not use daylight time 
and so during six months of tlie year 
Alberta and this provinc will operate 
on the same time; during the winter 
six inonths we will be an hour behind 
Alberta.
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  A 
tall, Cam bridge - educated Afri­
can economist from  G hana with 
a  reputation as a t r o u b l e  
shooter is the new UN chief re ­
presentative in The Congo.
If the experiences of Robert 
K. A. G ardiner's predecessors 
are  any indication, he wiU have 
to exercise all his ta len ts as a  
diplom at to stay on the job.
Previous UN chiefs in The 
Congo included UN U ndersecre­
ta ry  Ralph J . Bunche, an Amer­
ican; R ajeshw ar Dayal. an In­
dian, and Sture Dinner, a 
Swede.
G ardiner. 47, succeeds Din­
ner, a brilliant industrialist and 
economist who has been in The 
Congo alm ost since the s ta rt of 
the UN Congo operation in mld- 
1960.
Dinner asked to be relieved 
of his post for personal reasons, 
including his wife’s illness. He 
got along well with Congolese 
political leaders. Acting Secre­
tary  - G eneral U Thant felt Din­
ner was entitled to  a change of 
scene, noting ho had  never 
taken any leave.
Dinner took over when D ayal 
resigned la s t May.
DAYAL HAD TROUBLES
Dayal, India’s high com m is­
sioner to Pakistan, probably 
had the storm iest tim e of any 
chief UN officer.
There was sharp disagree­
m ent between Dayal and Con­
golese president Joseph Kasa- 
vubu, who dem anded th a t the 
la te  Dag H am m arskjold replace 
him. D ayal was accused of 
showing favoritism  to support­
ers of P atrice  Lum um ba and 
his heir, Antoine Gizenga.
P ressure mounted on H am ­
m arskjold to replace Dayal, 
with even the United States sug­
gesting privately it m ight be a 
good idea.
Dayal returned to UN head­
quarters in M arch, 1961 and a 
couple of months la ter resigned.
Bunche, who won tho Nobel
Prize for his Palestine peace ef­
forts, was snubbed by some 
Congolese governm ent officials 
and  becam e involved in a dis­
pute with Maj. - Gen. Henry T. 
Alexander, a Briton who was 
in command of troops from  
Ghana dispatched to The Congo 
as part of the UN force.
Bygone Days
New Wheat Pact 
Sought By World
THE WRONG-WAY WALL
For, unlike other walls, The 
Wall was not built to keep man 
out. It was built to keep free­
dom-loving man constrained, in 
conditions of unfreedo.m. It was 
built to halt the daily flow of 200 
Ea.st Germans to the freedom of 
Wert Germany. It wa.s built as 
a mute Russian admission of 
their final despair of wearing 
West G erm any away from us, 
their allies, by offering them re­
unification a t the price of the 
loss of their freedom.
Thus to all mankind The Wall 
Is .1 .spotlit .symbol.
But to F rau  Schmidt, among 
millions of others, it is a per­
sonal tragedy. I saw her carry­
ing her stcpladder from her 
West Berlin home, leading by 
the hand little E rnst in his pale 
blue snowsuit. One yard from 
The Wall, she set up the ladder 
and climbed to the top, helping 
up her son. Tiptoeing on the top 
step, he was able to peer 
through the snowflakes over 
The Wall, whilst his mother 
pointed out his fa ther’s new 
grave in the cem etery unattain- 
ably beyond.
To others, m any others, ’The 
Wall is a challenge leading to 
the choice between being Red 
or Dead. Rude wooden crosses, 
hiuig with withered wreaths, 
carry  nam es, dates and eloquent 
inscriptions. Here a man was 
shot by the communists, two 
yards from safety; there a wo­
man was pushed to death from 
a roof by the pursuing Vopos or
People’s Police, Bvit no cross i« 
reciuired for the brave umthcr 
who tw ain the freezing Hiver 
Spree wiih her baby lathed to 
her back and drugged into sil­
ence lest, chilled. Us cries 
should a ttia  t ;carcha>g flobd- 
llght and scaring bullet.
’I'lius still G erm ans are  killed 
try Germans as they seek fre«- 
dont; but today and every day 
many more attam  it safeb’.
GLITTER IN ILAST AND WEST
The I'carcr of a Canadian 
passport car. jiass freely iuto 
E ast Berlin and, more impiort- 
anlly, out again from tohind 
the Iron Curtain into Freedom ’s 
land. It is something of a sur­
prise to learn that all comnum- 
ists are  not ten feet tall; that s 
Germ ans uniformed in the red ' 
cau.se can even be little blonde 
men, with a wan smile ra re  as 
the watery sun in Berlin's 
cloudetl winter sky.
The shop.s In com m unism 's 
facade streets -U nter den Lin­
den and Stalm Alice, recently 
renanuxl Karl Marx Allee — 
show (juality g«xls in their 
bright neon glare. In a deluxe 
restaurant, uniformed waiter* 
serve an unexcelUni meal at ex- 
celletl prices. But in Uie court- 
> ard of the tom bed Kronprinzcn 
Palace the Russian tanks lurk 
ominously, as ominously as the 
U.S. tanks hulled down a bare 
(luarter-mlle from Friedrich- 
s trasse 's attvru-d Checkixunt 
Charhe.s,
The G ctotor heat has lessen­
ed. Berlin ch'es not exv>ect im­
minent war over its future. But 
we must never forget that hu- 
man htif.'e.s and democratic free­
dom alone inspire the two mil­
lion West Berliners crowded Into 
their little enclave of 1R6 square 
miles deep inside communist 
territory. We.st Berlin, heir to 
the concept of F reedom, i.s our 
outpo.st where frerxlom, livinf 
dangerously, m ust yet llva.
BIG BUIIJDERS
MONTREAL (CP) -  Canada, 
building new houses and apart­
ment suites a t the ra te  of ona 
every four minutes. Is ’tha 
buildingest nation in the world." 
says John C. Smith, vice-presi­
dent of the National Home 
Builders Association. He said 18 
per cent of Canada’s gross na­
tional product goes into con­
struction compared with 11 per 
cent in the United States and 
eight per cent in Britain.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Jan . 30. 1962 . . .
Mohandas Gandhi, 78-year-old 
Hindu s p i r i t u a l  leader who 
spearheaded India’s campaign 
for independence, was shot to 
death in New Delhi on his way 
to p rayer 14 years ago today— i 
in 1948. His assassin, a 25-year- f  
old Hindu, and a conspirator 
were la te r hanged.
1868—The Nova Scotia legisla­
ture opened its first session.
1933 — Adolf Hitler was ap­
pointed chancellor of Germany.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Plot Thickens 
-A t Joints
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEE, M.D.
10 TEARS AGO 
January  1952 
Icc which formed on Lake Okanagan 
Thursday and Friday has disappeared 
a fte r  the mild weather. Friday morning 
Ice extended over 150 feet from tho 
shore near the ferry landing.
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1942
Th Most Reverend W. A. Adams, 
Archbishop of Kootenay, will preach 
nex t Sunday In St. Michael nnd All 
Angels’ Church a t the morning service.
30 YEARS AGO 
January  1932 
The 173rd anniversary of Robert 
Burns* night was celebrated In Kelowna 
la s t  Monday night. Tlio lOOF Temple 
w as filled to capacity to honor tho 
m em ory of th is g reat man.___________
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40 YEARS AGO 
January  1022 
The Kelowna senior hockey team  nnd 
tho Penticton culb fought to an overtim e 
3-3 draw nt the m atch held last night 
in M acRac’.s rink.
50 YEARS AGO 
January  1912
During 1911 the Kelowna F ire  Bri­
gade answered 11 calLs with nn average 
nttendnne of m em bers being 92 per 
ren t nnd the total fire loss being 811,- 
800.
In Passing
W e haven’t the slightest idea of 
what makes a human being tick, but 
it is probably the same thing that 
makes him took.
l l i e  chip on a shoulder is usually 
mostly bark.
Net earnings arc called “takc-home- 
pay”, but in many a case the amount 
is greater than arrivc-homc-pay.
Of course, women can stand a 
great deal more pain than men can.
They get almost daily practice in negotiations get under way.
K., III- HecBUse of thI.s .somo delc-
staiuling pain by wearing tight gates are  exi>ccted to uuggcst 
fitting shoes. , -
It is hoped succeeding generations 
will not have cause to look back to 
our time and say that, peaccwisc, 
those were the good old days.
An expert on electronic computers 
thinks these machines can think. And 
they probably can think as well ns he 
was thinking when ho made this as- 
aiimption. \
LONDON (C P )-T h e  world’.s 
m ajor w heat exporters and im ­
porters gather in Geneva thia 
week to try  to arrange a con­
tinuation of orderly m arkets 
against a background of increas­
ing uncertainties.
R epresentatives of m ore ,than 
30 states, ranging in size from 
the Vatican to Canada, s ta rt 
.sessions Tuesday in an effort to 
negotiate u new International 
W heat Agreem ent between buy­
ers and .sellers.
Some authorities advance the 
extrem e view th a t they may not 
succeed.
The curren t a g r e e m e n t  
reached in 19.59 expires July 31. 
T here Is a sizeable borly of opin­
ion that tho upshot of tho Gen­
eva conference tha t m ay last 
two months will bo a y ear’s ex­
tension of the cu rren t accord.
’ITio uncertainties range from 
tho possible effects of the Eu­
ropean Common M arket lo tho 
prospect th a t Russia may try  
to come Into tho next agree­
m ent.
GATT SESSION FOLLOWS
Almost ns im portant Is what 
will happen In tho special study 
to be m ade under the General 
Agreem ent on T a r i f f s  and 
Trade. A special working group 
draw n from Canada, Austrnlin, 
the United States, the Common 
M arket and B ritain  Is to s ta rt 
sessions In Geneva Feb. 12, 
bare ly  two weeks a fte r the IWA
prolonging tho curren t accord t;> 
give GA'TT nn opportunity to  
d ra ft Its proposals for dealing 
with tho world w heat problem.
Should roprcsentntlvcs decide 
to  go ahead w ith negotiating n 
new agreem ent d o a p 11 e the 
OATT group, they’ll be faced 
with the delicate problem of 
working out prlc6 leyclu.
Under the cu rren t interna­
tional a g re e m e n t. imi>ortlnR 
m em bers agree lo buy a certain‘y
porcontage of their require- from exporting nations.
m ents each year from exporting 
member.s. The la tte r, in turn, 
agree to  keep within the agree­
m ent’s price range of $1.50 to 
$1.90 a bushel. Most of the p re ­
sent trade now is a t tho upper 
price.
The price question m ay pro­
voke a peculiar situation in 
which im porters will argue for 
higher prices than tliat wanted 
by exporters.
SEEKS HIGHER PRICE?
Canada is expected to bo 
among the la tte r and the specu­
lation is that Canadian rep re­
sentatives will fight for an upper 
price level of about $2.00 to $2.10 
a bushel.
Common M arket countries are 
expected to bo the m ain propon­
ents of a price level higher than 
this. When their common ngri- 
culturnl policy Is fully effective, 
ihclr internal price Is expected 
to be n tou t $’2.3.5. They’d like to 
see the world m arket price as 
close to this as possible to avert 
presBura for m ajor exporting 
notions who would like access 
to their m arket.
Delegates also will to  , con­
fronted with the task of drafting 
the\ rules governing Internal 
trade In the Common M nrket, 
formed by G erm any, France, 
Italy, Belgium, Tl)e Netherlands 
nnd I.uxembourg. These will ba 
particularly  Im portant If Bri­
ta in ’.* application for m cm tor- 
shlp 1,1 Hucccs.sful.
A Russian application to come 
Into tho new ag reem en t would 
present dclogates w ith  a host of 
problem s. Tlils la n o t considered 
lm|X)Hslblo b u t the Soviets so far 
have given no Indication of their 
plans.
Russia In recent years has 
been expanding exports so rap­
idly th a t It has developed Into 
one of the world’s m ajor wheat 
suppliers. If nn application from 
Moscow shows up, delegate t 
will have to make a radlcol re ­
vision of the share each of the 
Importing countries rmist lake
UN CHIEF GARDINER
Some other UN officials of 
lesser rank also found the 
Congo operation nn involved 
one. D r. Conor Cruise O'Brien, 
an Irish  diplomat, was chief of­
ficer in explosive K atanga prov­
ince. He accused Britain and 
F rance  of forcing his resigna­
tion la.st November because 
they did not like tho way he 
wns dealing with problem of 
m ercenaries.
Gardiner'.* relations with his 
government nro somewhat cool. 
Ho hasn’t been in Ghana since 
1959, when ho resigned from a 
high civil service post. IIo ox- 
nrcHsed concern thnt P resident 
K w a m e  N krum ah’s policies 
were aim ed nt bringing tho civil 
eorvlco under political control.
NOT FOOLING
LENNOXVILLE, Quo. (C P )~  
If Bishop's University hockey 
team  doesn’t succeed this win­
ter, It won’t  be for lack of ef­
fort. New a t h l e t i c  director 
Bruco Coulter, a form er Mont­
real Alouetto football player, 
puts his players through two 
doily workouts, including one at 
7 a.m .
HONOR BOLIVAR
MONTREAL (CP) -  A na­
tional orgnnlzntion tn honor the 
South American llbcrnlor Simon 
Bolivar has boon founded here. 
Antonio Gonzales, Venezuelan 
consul In M ontreal, ii\ founder 
nnd pro.sldCnt of tho Byllvarlan 
Society of Canada.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And we know (hat all (hliiKs 
work logellier for good to (hen* 
(hat love God. to (hem who are  
called according lo hla pur­
pose.—Roman* 8:28.
God’s providence rules and 
overrules tn every clrcum- 
ntnnco of life, producing ulti­
m ate  good for the faithful;
D ear Dr. Molncr: What causes 
"thickening of a joint?" Does it 
usually accompany arthritis? 
And docs it incapacitate a per­
son? Is there a cure?—B.C.
A lot of things can cause 
“ thickening of a joint” , and in 
the broad sense, we can say 
that most of them are  “arth­
ritis" of one sort or another.
An injury, such as “baseball 
fingers” , can cause tho thicken­
ing of a joint. So can prolonged 
pressure, ns in “housemaid’s 
knee” , o r “ chauffeur's elbows", 
or "tennis elbow", which all are  
varied form s of bursitis. There 
can bo "gouty a rth ritis" , which 
can bo overcome if we succeed 
in kcoplng (ho gout under con­
trol, nnd tha t is something that, 
with care, wc do with consider­
able success these days.
There can be thickening of 
a Joint (or a number of Joints) 
from "rheum atoid arthritis", 
which is a  vicious Inflammatory 
disease, nnd should have tho 
most careful treatm ent from tho 
first m om ent it Is discovered.
There can bo ordinary degen­
erative thickening (wliich wo 
know as “osteoarthritis" or tho 
gradual nnd un-fcarful "creaky 
hinge" sort of thing) which 
many of us acquire os we grow 
older. I t  deserves modern to. 
cnro tvi keep the Joint.* moblic, 
but it doesn 't call for drastic 
medical care, The best answer In 
keeping such joints mobile by 
being sure to move them, to 
tho m axim um  degree, every 
day even if it Is painful to do so 
in tho morning, and to use as- 
pirhi or tijo llko ns needed to 
contfol tiui BorenoBS. But with 
that am ount of care, doily, tho 
joints nro not likely to “ frcozo" 
and leave us disabled.
To sum It up:
Rheumatoid arthritis Is an 
acute potfnlial threat lo our 
lolnts. nnd requires expert cnio, 
immediately.
Gradual degcnci attvo , Joint 
Ktiffcning nnd thickening (or 
"ostco - urthrlU s") Is somothing 
that m ost of us will have, cither 
much or little, and can bo kept 
under, Bntisfactory rontm l by 
simpla m ensurcs—if we will do 
the simple thlng.s. such as mov­
ing about, o v i 'p  day. ,
Gouty arthritis requires tre a t­
m ent for gout. Generally this 
means certain medication, tak ­
en daily.
Thickening from a physical in­
jury, the “ ba.seball finger” sort 
of thing, is limited to the one 
injured joint. In ra re  cases sur­
gery m ay, of course, be requir­
ed. Usually—just live with the 
stiffness. .V
The various forms of bursitis 
usually can bo eased by trea t­
m ent (withdrawing fluid from 
the joint, medication, rest, heat, 
etc.) depending on the particu­
la r case.
"A rthritis” or "thickening of 
the joints” a ren’t/ one ailment.
There arc  several forms of it.
D ear Dr. Molncr: My husband 
has emphysema. It is worse In 
the night and morning. Would a 
change of clim ate help?—MRR.
G.A. r
It is risky to recommend cli­
m ate changes Mr some dis­
eases. If you arc In a smog 
zone, which might account for 
his troublo at night, n change 
may be in order—but first make 
n test visit to an area that your 
doctor thinks might be suitable.
D ear Dr. Molncr: Would one 
tens|x>onfiil of cod-llver oil en­
danger a pertMii with a heart 
condition nnd gail bladder P 
troublo? I am trying , thia for 
arth ritis , to soften tho'm uscloa 
and joints.—A.C.
I can’t SCO any cause for 
worry. But neither can I see any 
reason to expect tho stuff to 
"soften" the muscles or joints.
"Don’t Quit Becauso of Arlii- 
rltls” Is tho tltio of my leaflet 
designed to help all wIm  auffer 
tho aches nnd pains of orthrlils.
For n copy wrlto to Dr. Molncr 
in care of thin ncwspapor, cn- 
cioiiing a long, Hcif-addrcs.'tcd. 
unstniupcd envelope nnd 10c in 
coin to cover handling nnd post- 
Bge.
Dr. Molner Is always happy to 
hoar from his readers, but he 
rogretn thnt bo cannot answer 
individual letters due to the (j 
great numl)cr received dally, 
Whenever ixisalblo ho UMea read­




Prints From The Burnaby Show 
To Be Exhibited in Library
Ttu're will to  an exhibition of were sliown at the Vancouvei 
jrnany kinds of i-rints from the Infernationai Exhibit in IM l. 
jBurr.aby Prnn Show in th e 'llie re  will to  exanijbes of etch- 
iR u ird  Uixim of tlie Library, to -iiins. aquatints. lii.hograt'.hs, 
! ginning on Feln iu ry  1. These silk si'ieen I'unts, and others. 
I *......... .................................... . :Most of tho f lin ts  on display
D ear Ana L and irs: I ’m en- now II and an A student, has 
gaged to a voung m an who is , been having one or two attacks 
in the Navy! We set our wed-[of epilepsy a year since she was 
ding date ftu laxt Novem tor. |il*  Die neuiologist \vas lud sure 
A few Weeks tvefore ttie wed*jit w'as eptlet>sy until last Spting. 
ding he wrote to telt me his i tie gave her some pliis which 
coinniuiuiui.g olticur wimUin'l ItljHt* VkUl jixobablj cotitrol
h i m  get m arried. He didn’t g ive; tier seizures,
said ho She has not had an attack for 
several in o u th .s  and refu;e& to
VACATIONERS RETURN TO LONDON
B ritain’s Princess M argaret 
end her husband, Ixird Snow­
don. are  fhown et Izvndon 
airport on their re tu rn  from
vacationing on the Island of 
Antigua in the Carrilx'an.
(AP Wirephoto).
any reason — ju=t 
couldn't get licrmission.
It’.s tyeeii three months now 
and Steve insists he can do no­
thing but wait until this officer 
is transferred. I’m em barrasted  
because my relatives keep ask 
ing rpiestions and 1 don 't know 
what to i-ay.
I’ve already bought my wed­
ding dress, bed linens and 
dishes. Several friends have 
given showers for me. 'VVho can 
I write to in the Navy? I ’d like 
to go as high up as possible.
-S.W .
Dear S.W.; Don’t go any 
higher up than your boy friend. 
It sound.s like the old Navy 
game to me.
Steve is giving you the stall 
and you ouglit to let him know 
that you are on to him. Appar-i 
cntly he’s not ready for m ar­
riage yet so don’t apply any 
|)ressure. An unwilling grixun 
makes a poor husband.
Dear Ann Landers: Our love­





ing the annual stuff dinner and
take the pills or go back to the
doctor. She diH'sn't want t o |‘®” Sawmill Co. at t apri Motor 
discuss her lUness or read nnyj* '" '' 
literature nlKiut it. She is trying to*'’- 
to fiK)l herself into believing the tom- 
doctor is wrong in his diagno,xis. | * Baioul 
Tlie gill has never had an at- 'M is. I c e  Miller, Mr. c.nd Mrs. 
tack in school or in the pre-|B ay Miller, h!r. and Mr--, (lor- 
tence of friendr. One day it don Sander.son, r. and Mrs, L. 
could happen if she doesn't take;L'leming, Mr. and Mr.s. Verne 
the iiills. Ilow can I get through (Cousins, Mrs. O. Gariinge and
will Iv  for sale, and this will 
be an oijportumly for collec­
tions at moderate cost.
'Ilie Print Show will replace 
the p'.iiii'.incs from the p e r in a -  
neid collection of Hu* Vancou­
ver A lt liulleiy, which have 
l>een .-.tiown since January  15. 
.5ttcndan.f ut this I'xhibition 
excecdeit all cxpectatu'ns, and 
imticatcd the rapidly increas­
ing interest in art in Kelowna. 
.\ reixut on the Vancouver ex- 
Saturday uiyht vviU tv  published soon
Mrs. Jack G arV aw ay . i*>y Society.
A. Kopp. Mr. and
Wiberg, Mr. and UlUOWS’ PENSIONS
LONIHIN ICP) — British ex- 
serviccm cn’s orpanl/atuuis are 
urging the puv ci nmcnt to stop 
laxing widow .s’ ivnsions. Tha 
leader of a delei'ation to tha
Princess Margaret Target Of 
Criticism By London Papers
to her? — DAD.
D ear Dad: I'he more you say 
the most resistance she'll put 
up. Tell your daughter where 
the t)ill.s are ami leave them in 
the hope that she’ll take them  
of tier own accord.
If she refuses, one day she’ll, 
eventually have tin attack ut| 
school or with friends and that(b*red 
will be the most efeclive lesson 
of all.
Mr. Allan Gariinge.
Mr. and Mrs. llain ish  Mac- 
Neill and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Chajiman attendeii (he ’'Burn.s 
Night” rupper in Kelowna, hi.st 
week.
treasury said Britain is the only 
Coimnonwealth country that Im- 
l,i«.ses such a tax.
LONDON (CP) -  A 
tanned iTinces.s M argaret
sun- bcrn two months ago. 
ju' t !  The cost of modernizing her
home from a Wc:t Imhcs vaca-.horne also was brought up.
tion. i.s the la ij’.et of some of 
the severest criticism yet lev 
«'lkcl at her.
The Daily .Mirror, a rna.-.s-cir
"When families in London arc 
hnmele.ss, should £85,000 i$216,- 
oOOi really be .siient on repairs, 
restoration, modernization nnd
cul.ution tabloid, (Ic.-.cribe.- 
ns "perverse" and raise.s the 
(pie.stion w hether .she should re­
tire  into luivate iile.
The criticism  was in a front­
page editorial which also blazed 
away at those who opiiosed her 
husband’.s decision to become 
artistic  advi.scr to Tlio Sunday 
Tim es, n tondon weekly owned 
by Canadian - born publisher 
Roy Thom.son.
'i’he M irror questions whether 
the princcs.s should have left 
h er first baby, David Albert 
Charles, "so .soon for a holiday
her (dry rot a t her new grace-and- 
favor (no renti London home at 
No. lA, Kensington Palace?
"F.yebrows were rai.sed in 
Parliam ent, for no contribution 
has been made by Princess 
M argaret.”
HIND OF HER OWN
The newspaper adds, the prin­
cess is a lady with a mind of 
her own.
"Charm ing, but occasionally 
perverse. Those who can influ­
ence her can to  counted on one 
finger, for perversity means
in the Caribbean sunshine with I 'di.sposcd to go contrary to what 
h er husband.” The baby was I  is reasonable or required.’ "
Subtle Dried Rosemary Goes 
Elegantly With Roast Lamb
I t  was a hot, sunny day 
when the Chef and I and the 
re s t of the press party drove 
about thirty miles out of Jerez  
to see the harvesters at work 
in the vineyards.
The grapes were a t the peak 
of perfection, and the men and 
g irl harvesters in fiesta dress 
w ere in a festive mood, work­
ing fast with bursts of song, 
stopping only occasionally to 
straigh ten  up and refresh them- 
selovei with a few flamenco 
steps.
The grapes were all hand- 
picked. Some were table grapes, 
bu t m ost w ere palominos from 
which sherry  is made. These are 
gathered in great hand - made 
baskets, then trucked to the 
yard  outside the vineyard build­
ing where they arc spread on 
g rass m ats for about 24 hours 
and slightly sun-dried.
BIG TROUGHS
Inside the building the grapes 
m e  turned into big wooden 
troughs, where the Juice is 
pressed or trodden out by ex­
ceptionally strong young men in 
liobnailed boots. They use u.»» 
trem endous energy, so cat three 
big meal.s a day besides snack­
ing often in a special room 
w here huge bunches of grapes 
nnd dry sausages hang from the 
ra fters  nnd a loaf of bread is 
ready  for snndwich-mnking.
Tlio grapo.s are not washed 
before pressing, ns this would 
rem ove the "bloom” or surface 
glow which contains Iho wild 
yenst from the air, essential to
She's Lauded As 
The Symbol 
Of Courage
BOMBAY (CPI — An In­
dian village girl has made 
social history nnd hit tho 
heaiillne.s. She is 19-year-old 
Shanti K inniui of l.udhlnna 
in Punjab state.
As K um iui’s m arrlago cere­
mony was in progress, the 
bridegriaim ’s father thought 
fit to renew hi.s ilemnnd for 
a bigger dowry. The old 
m an was only grumbling 
and had no intention of mak­
ing an issue of it. , But 
almond - e.vvd, black-haired 
Kum ari heard him and or- 
«lered the (uTesta to halt the 
proceedings.
Tho 1,500 - atrnng wedding 
Kiilhertng wns .stunned a.s Ku- 
m arl threaienOd to walk off 
tho m arriage mafquee unles.-i 
her vvoUld-lio husband'.* father 
apologized nnd promlned be­
fore the Bacred fire not to 
ral.so' tho subject of dowry 
"ax long as lu* lives ”
The arooi.,1 appeuled lo hi-.' 
fiilhi.'i' tn i;ivi' tho |>lcdf;e iliil- 
liuuibeiI'd and ouUuted, th ■ 
old f.inuer stiVMl up and ex- 
pres.sevl H'gret. " I  want noth­
ing more than the happiness 
of my son and d.'uighter-in- 
law ,” ho aatd,
|l  ̂ Local .xoiTal vvnrker.s gave a 
reception foi* Sii.inll KumiuT 
nnd lauded her ns "the sym- 
to !  o( womanly couruKe."
fermentation. I t  is the same 
type of wild yeast th a t house­
wives of ancient days “ caught” 
by exposing unleavened bread 
dough to the a ir  until it began 
to rise.
About 10 days after pressing 
the grape juice is draw n off 
into casks and taken to  quiet 
bodegas or warehouses where 
they stand undisturbed until 
spring, while ferm entation takes 
place. I t  is only then that it is 
known w hether the sherry  will 
be dry (fino) or sweet (oloroso). 
Fortification follows as neces­
sary.
These casks are eventually 
removed to cathedral-like stor­
age halls w here they re st and 
are  blended over a period of 
years to develop flavor.
En route back to Jerez  we 
drove past hedges of fragrant 
wild rosem ary, a favorite sea- 
.soning herb in Spain.
After a lengthy discussion of 
the E arl of Snowdon’s new job, 
the new.spaper condlude.s:
"The problem is not the fu­
ture of the press photographer 
but tlie future of the princess. 
Her critics m ay be too severe in 
saving that .she performs the 
minimum of official work at the 
m axim um  of public expendi­
ture, but her petulant decisions 
and her personal insistences are 
tound to raise the question 
sooner or la ter of whether she 
should retire  into private life."
The M irror was even more 
scathing with those who have 
contended tha t Lord Snowdon, 
f o r m e r  society photographer 
Anthony Arm strong - Jones, 
should not work for ’The Sunday 
Times.
’The trouble is that a num ­
ber of people a re  trying to stop 
Mr. Jones having a mind of his 
own.”
RAPS SNOWDON CRITICS
The newspaper then lists the 
critics and makes a number of 
observations about them.
“ The Observer complains that 
Mr. Jones will to  a ‘m ajor com­
m ercial asset to Roy Thomson.’ 
Strange to say, The Observer is 
rival of The Sunday Times. 
'The Sunday Express hisses 
that if Tony takes the job on the 
Sunday Times he will be work­
ing for what is virtually a Tory 
propaganda headquarters.
Strange to say. The Sunday 
Express is not only a rival of 
The Sunday Times but also an 
enemy of 'The Observer. They’re 
all competing to some degree in 
the sam e m arket.”
The M irror offers a tone-in- 
cheek solution;
"If  anybody is seriously wor­
ried about Tony joining Hie 
Sunday Times the whole bus­
iness can bo balanced by P rin ­
cess M argaret joining The Mir­
ror as woman’s editor, though 
the offer cannot rem ain open in­
definitely.”
D ear Ann to n d ers: When a 
girl wrote in and told you she; 
was going to name her baby 
after you. you .seemed pleaxed 
nd .said it was the first tim e it 
had haiipeiicd. Well, you were 
wrong. It may be the first time 
ou knew alxmt it, but I know of
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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AROUND TOWN
The Kelowna Golf and Coun- asked to bring th e ir own re 
try  Club will hold it.s first ’Stag cords.
Nite” of the year on Wednesday, M io o m v
January  31st, at the Clubhouse. .
Members will enjoy an even- 
ing of fun with an indoor 
ting tournam ent, cribbage tour- 
nam ent, ping pong tou rnam en th ’®'̂ ®ĵ Y ®̂  
and other enjoyable pursuits. P''‘̂ 4 ction of A Win-
* te r s Tale, m which them son
Mr. and M rs. H. W ittenburgP\'® |j‘*'’'^^°®'^,'|'*^® leading role 
are receiving congratulations on ®̂  Leontes. The production is 
becoming the proud grandpar-P®®®*''^®^ lavish, with ten
ents of twins born on J a n u a r y  scene changes, m any costume 
21st to their son and d a u g h t e r - and a cast of forty, 
in-law, Mr. and M rs. Edward 
Wittenburg of Mission City A ^^P®^^*."®®
boy weighing 6 lbs. 10 ozs., and ? Kuipers, Barn-
a girl 4 lbs. 11 oz.s. R®«'‘d. has re turned  home
after a m ost interesting trip  of 
M r. Jack  O’Reilly left last nearly two m onths, during
week for Winnipeg where he will vvhich he visited Argentina and
attend the M onarch Life Assur- Chile. E n  route hom e he visited
ance Convention, a fte r which he Ws brother. Dr. Ralph Kuipers 
plans to enjoy a ten  day visit in Lethbridge. M r. and Mrs. M, 
with his mother, Mrs. Nora L. Kuipers are  as present in 
O’RciUy, in Portage La P ra irie  | Vancouver, 
before returning home.
The ’Thrift Shop, run by St. 
■The Ladies’ Auxiliary to  the Andrew’s Evening Guild, will 
Minor Hockey .‘vssociation w’ill be open from 2 - 4 on Friday, 
hold their animal Rum m age February  2. There are many 
Sale on February  10th a t 1 p.m. articles in excellent condition, 
a t the Legion HaU. Any one especially for children 
wishing to douate rum m age is 
asked to pho le PO plar 2-8605. The annual V estry meeting of
the parishioners forming the 
The Kelowna Wagon Wheelers congregation of St. Andrew’s 
nro plannnig a fun-level dance church will be held in the Par- 
which will be held a t the Con- ish Hall on Thursday, Feb. 1st 
tenniel Hnll on Saturday, Feb- a t 8 p.m. 
ru ary  3rd. All old and new 
square dancers a re  invited to 
attend and bring sack lunches, 
d ie s  and Ev Larson will M.C. 
the party and guest callers arc
another baby who was nam ed 
after you — mine.
’Ihreo years ago I was having 
rough time emotionally. 1 
read your column every day and 
got a lot of good information 
from it. I was on the verge of 
writing for help when 1 picked 
up the paper and read  a prob­
lem which was almost identical 
to mine. I thought your answer 
was wonderful and I decided to 
follow your advice.
It turned out to be exactly the 
right thing to do. I re.solved to 
name our first child after you. 
Two years later I  did. —ANN’S 
MOTHER.
ConfldenUnl to OBJECTIVE 
VIEWER: Apple sauce, my 
friend. Fault-finding is easy. It 
requires no talent, no brains, no 
self-sacrifice and no character. 
Your “ evaluation”  was a  h a t­
chet job.
Mil'ic Tt.'iham has en- 
IV niik, rep rocn ting  the 
I’eachland Ladies Cuihng Club, 
in the Ladies Bonsiiiel in Pen­
ticton this week-end. Other 
rnemlH'rs of IhLs fouisosne are 
Mrs. M. Ferguson. Mrs. Bes.sie 
Wakley and Mr.s. Peggy Wayne.
Miss N. B. F rith  has re- 
tunu 'd  to her home after l>elng 
a V’atient in the Kelowna Ho.s- 
pltal for some time.
When Next You Itiijr 





For Home Milk Delivery
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
to assure 
Old Style flavour!




The Women’s Association of 
the Benvculin United Church 
held their monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, January  23rd, a t the 
home of Mrs. O. M cFarlane 
with eight m em bers present.
The project for the coming 
month will t o  collecting and 
packing clothing to  be sen t to 
Korea.
The next meeting will t o  held 
a t the home of M rs. McKinnon 
on February 27th a t  2:30 p.m
NEW ACTFVrnES
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. 
(CP) — Groups of Catholic 
Women’s League m em bers have 
inaugurated new activities. One 
night each week groups of eight 
m eet in different homes to dis­
cuss current religious and so­
cial problems, and a CWL lead­
ership training course Is pro­
posed for tlie near future.
ROSEMARY-ROASTED LAMB
5 to 6 lbs. leg of lam b or 
boned rolled shoulder 
2 tsp. salt 
Vi t.sp. popper 
c. olive oil 
I ' i  tbsp. wine vinegar 
'ii tsp. ground cumin seed 
1 ts[). fine-cropped dried 
rosem ary 
Rub lam b all over with salt 
nnd pepper. P lace on rack In 
roasting pan. Roast 20 mln. In 
hot oven, 450 dog. F . or until 
well-browned: reduee heat to 
350 (leg. F. Remove from oven 
and brush thoroughly with rose­
m ary seasoning base (recipe 
follows).
Continue to roust until fork- 
tender, when m eat therm om eter 
registers 180 deg. F . for rare , or 
186 deg. F. for well done. Allow 
20 min. to the lb. During this 
time brush generously 3 times 
with herb-seasoning base.
HerlvKeasonlng Base: Com­
bine nnd mix '/* c. olive oil, 1V4 
tb.sp. wine vinegar. Mi tsp. 
ground cumin seed nnd 1 tsp. 




Pan-Roast Potatoes Spinach 




1 c. diced celery
2 c. cooked pens
•j c, sliced piiniento-stuffcd 
olives 
*'i c. olive oil 
2 tb.sp. cider vinegar 
' i  l.xp. each salt nnd sugar 
1 Ib.sp. clioppcd on ion .
'h tsp. dry mu.stnrcl 
tsi), paprika  
Lettuce
Ml.x celery, pens and olives. 
Bent together rem aining ingre­
dient?. Stir Intp vegetahlei.
Chill 'Jt lu x. ' :  stir and serve 
'111 li'ttucc,
RO.SE.MARY FRYING TRICK 
FROM THE CHEF 
Add a fow frosii or dried
whole ro.semnry leaves to olive 
oil when healing for frying. 
Tilts lmpnrt.s a tn.slo dcllclcux 
M : nvory (ixxld and frltier.s and, 
inctdcntally, glvc.s forth •  de­
lightful frying arom a I '
Gay Colorful Book Covers 
Attract Our Young Readers
Do bright books m ake bright 
students? T exttook publishers 
are exploring the possibility.
Book designer F rank New- 
fleld, who has ju st developed a 
new set of colors for schoolbook 
covers, claim s th a t the color of 
a book Influences a render, whe­
ther he’s aw are of it  or not. “A 
student instinctively avoids a 
book with a severe, stodgy ap­
pearance. He’s draw n to a book 
which looks free, light, airy. 
And students spend a  lot of time 
wltli their textbooks.”
Mr. Newficld spent a full year 
experimenting with charts and 
dabs of paint before he was sat­
isfied with 28 cokirs for a new 
C-I-L bookcloth for tho publish­
ing trade. Color is a mystic 
field, he claim s, in which even 
the slightest variation makes for 
n world of difference In tho re ­
action of tho viewer 
"I tried to find colors sym pa­
thetic with Canada ns a country 
and even gave them  Canadian 
names. Im agine a lake in tlie 
Rockies—-Banff Blue—o r the b ar 
rcn rocks in a northern Ontario 
sunset—Mu.skokn Orange. The 
muted shades of tiio pulpwood 
forests inspired Algonquin 
Green; the gay shutters of Que­
bec’s ru ra l homes suggested 
Habitant P ink” .
Tho output of books in Canada 
has increased thrco-fold since 
10.55 nnd tlie g roat m ajority of 
them are  destined for cduca
tional use. Approximately 40 
took publishing firm s are  com­
peting in this thriving Industry, 
looking for new products and 
new methods of presentation.
School books a re  no longer 
ominous-looking. Most of them  
are  almost gay, designed to sti­
m ulate nnd attract. A bright 
cover sets the mood for a m ore 
interested approach to book 
rending, in compction with TV 
and magazines. Publishers have 
discoverd that in a  world filled 
with other forms of visual en­
tertainment, books m ust look In 
tercsting to draw  readers.
SALLY'S SALLIES
TWO FOR THE COUNTRY
By TRAC'Y ADRIAN
This happy couple in ail sot 
for u trlt) to the country in 
their open sports Chr, even if 
tho wenlhcr hnp|ien« to be on 
the chilly side. Her car coivt 
in of heavy tiluo dcnim, 
wool-lined la  red  Uuoughout,
including tho detachable hood. 
It has huge flap pockets nnd 
n zipper closing. His Is lu 
dcnlm nnd ('hcarllng, fnimi- 
lamiiuited for extra wnrmth. 
Dniiblo-bvcii'li'd, it liii* slash 
pockets and detachable hood.
Canada in 1960 had 63 cases 
of difihtherin with seven deaths 
compared with 9,057 cases and 
1,281 deaths In 1924.
“You’ra •> bulMoaw, Al, aod 




jrom dozens of strains 
we select four!








6” X 8” Glossy 
Prin t ..........
8” a 10’ 
Print .
Glossy
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From Canada's golden prairies 
comes the barley traditionally 
sought for many of the world’s 
great beers. Faithful to our original 
Old Style recipe, four fine strains 
are selected, blended, then gently 
steeped in clear, sparkling 
mountain water. Sucli malting 
care is recognlxcd by 
the eveiygrowing number 
o£ people who prize 
the refreshing flavour*. •* 
the mellow ta s te ..,  
the golden Old Style colour:
brewed and bottled by 
M OLAON’a  OAPILANO D R ilW IIR Y  UMITMCI 
This advarttisment is not published or diipiayod by th« 
U 4«ioiC o8tfol00M derl> |tlieady8iaiM 8to(B flU ih6O liH iblK
1*AGK •  KIXOWNA DAILT GOtlRIKB, TOKB.. JAN. 18. U tt
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BEHER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
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U« lor Waal A4 Box Nomtatro-
rilB DJUtY CO C M U I 
B.1 U. KOns.. BX.
CLilANlNG, UPHOLSTEIIY. 
rugs, wall to  wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. D uraclean Kitcway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2aT3. If
21 . Property For Sale
DRAPES EXl'ERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U
S E P llC  TANKS AND GIUilASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tl
T.V. SERVICE. PHONE T.V. 
Enterprises, PO 2-5445. SaUslae- 
tion guaranteed. Service calls 
$3.50. ti
1 . B irth s
1 2 . P e rso n a ls
ALCOliOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. «
FULL PRICE $5 ,5 0 0
N eal bungalow eltuated on a large (80 x  1201 com er lot 
close to  Shops Capri. I t  contains livlngroom, cabinet kitchen, 
220 wiring, one bt»droom and bath. Also insulated garage 
and a few fruit trees. M.L.S.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
V. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 24907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
29. Articles For Sale
“AROUND THE WORLD AND 
HERE AT HOME". Why not 
have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly  
each afternoon by a reliable 
carrier boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
Departm ent, PO 24445 in  Kel­
owna and U  2-7410 in Vernon
tl
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Daily Courier. tl
15. Houses For Rent
MR. AND MRS. AIDAN SPIL  
IJER arc  receiving congratula- 
tionS on the birth of a son, 
Grafit M urray, born in St. Pau l's 
Hospital on January  27th. 
Weight 7 lbs. 2 oz. A fu s t grand­
child for Capt. and M is. Walter 
Spiller. 151
TO RENT — FULLY cquiiv 
ped cottage. Truswell Rd. Suit 
able for 1 or 2 adults. Close to 
iH-ach. No children. Phone 
PO 44342. » tf
2 .  D ea th s
FURNISHED 3 BEDRCXTM 
house. Available now. Close in 
Garage. Special winter rate. 
Write Box 0221 Daily Courier.
U
COMFORTABI-E 2 BEDROOM 
hi>nu*. central locatwn, 220 wir­
ing. gas furnace. Available Feb. 
1. Phone P(J 2 ^ 3 3 . R
2"^BEDR06m  i lO U ^  NEAR 
Richter and Harvey. Gas fur-
HILDE — Passed away Jan . 29 
Mrs. Dorothy Htldc late of 1773 
Highroad. Mr. and Mrs. llilde
havv resided in Ketowuui for thed ^  ^
past year and u half. Funeral iei
serv ices will fc>c conducted by IO--M 33. 
pastor E rnest M arlin from 
D ay's Chajiel of Remembrance 
on ITiurs., Feb. 1, at 2 p.m.
Interm ent will follow in Lake- 
view M emorial Park . Surviving 
are  her loving husband, Andrew,
2 sons. Kenneth and Raynor, 
two daughters. Sharon at home 
ami, Kathleen R.N. in Kamloops.
H er m other, M rs. A. D-boe in 
Kelowna. 5 brothers and three 
sistcr.s also survive. Her father.
2 brothers nnd one sister have 
predeceased. Day’s Funeral 
Service Ltd. Is In charge of the 
arrangem ents. 151
  T
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
7 0  FEET OF SANDY BEACH!!!
One of the nicest lakeshore lots left. Ju s t one mile from 
the city, with new homes all around. Unobstructed view of 
the city and Okanagan Lake Bridge. About 130 feet in 
depth. Priced right for quick sale.
$6600 — MLS. You can’t go wrong buying lakeshore 1
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
LEGISLATURE HASSLE
That Goodwill Feeling 
Lasted Two Short Days
3 BEDRCX).M HOUSE TO RENT! 
— Available Feb. 1. 2 ti years! 
old, ga.s furnace, good location.! 
Phone PO 2 4 6 7 4 . _______ 1521
VIEW~ PROPERTY, PE:ACH-; 
land. E lectric ;.tovc, frigidairc, 
deep freeze. $50.00 per month. 
Phone PO 7-242L________  151
UNFUltN^lsTiro COTTAGE -  
Oyama. 3 rooms with bathroom, 
$25.00 iwr month. Phone Liberty 
8-3735. 156
FLOWERS
.  T b flr  qolet b«*uty toflena 
Ik* ( r t ( l  or earthly loss.
•KAREN’S FLOWERS
Leon A re ., Kclovma. PO 2-3US
Harris Flower Shop
■707-SOth Ave., Vernon. LI 2-432S
ISl
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, waU to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
5 .  In Memoriam
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use in In 
M cm oriam s is on band a t  
f a e  D aily Courier Office. 
lA M em oriam s a re  accepted 
until 5 p.m . day preceding 
publication, or until 12 
noon on Saturdays for tho 
lio n d ay  editions. If you 
vHsh, come to  our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selec­
t s  o r  telephone for a 
tra ined  Ad-Wrlter to  assist 
you in  the choice of an  ap­
propria te  verse and in 
v^titing tho In  M emoriam. 
Ddal PO 2-4445.
8 . Coming Events
REDUCED TO SELL
Ju s t off Abbott Street, close to lake surrounded by some 
of Kelowna’s finest home.s, this 3 bedroom bungalow with 
large Uving room, oak floors, brick fireplace, full basem ent, 
finished rumpus room, autom atic oil heating, carpwrt. 
Owner being transferred. Will Skcrlflce for $15,950. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
Evenings: Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319, Al Johnson PO 2-4696 
Bob Bailey PO 2-8582, Jack  Vandcrwood PO 2-8217
HAVE YOU A PLAN 
FOR YOUR FUTURE
Be a m an wiU> a plan. Appli­
cations are being accepted for 
enrolment in the Canadian 
Army.
If you can m eet the high 
enrolment standard, here is 
your chance for an excellent 
career with a future . . .  a 
life of challenge, travel and 




6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
on
TH URSDAY, 1 FEB. 62 
OR
WRITE for Information to 
Army Recruiting Station 





Two days and a little after 
the beginning of the legislative 
session of 1962—a year which 
P rem ier Bennett had said was 
to be one of goodwill toward all 
ended abruptly in the legisla­
ture Monday.
Charges that the government 
had treated  the opposition party  
leaders with contempt and dis­
courtesy were flung across the 
cham ber as the government 
placed an unscheduled s h a k e r  
into the afternoon’s debate 
'ITiey came after opposition 
leader Strachan and Liberal 
leader Perrault had made m a 
jor .■'peeches in oi^nlng the op- 
lx>sition attack on government 
policy as outlined In the speech 
from the throne.
Both had been critical of gov­
ernm ent hydro - electric power 
policies and other things and At­
torney - General Bonner spent 
several minutes just before the
42. Autos For Sale
16. Apts. For Rent
WARM QUIET SPOTLESS 
SUITE — P rivate  bath , heated, 
220 range, garage, locker, use 
of laundry. $60.00. Available 
M arch 1st or earlier. Phone 
PO 2-7300. 152
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom . Large liv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
hea t and hot w ater. FuU base­
m ent. Close in  on quiet street. 
Phone PO 24324. tf
BACHELOR SUITE—MODERN 
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, w all to wall carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able Imm ediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
BEST LOCATION IN KELOWNA
A wonderful business with a large tu rn  over and s ^ l l  
overhead. Very clean stock of approxim ately $25,000. Tlus 
is a  business tha t should appeal to a lot of people who 
enjoy meeting the public.
FULL PRICE $40,000.
For fu rther details see Mr. Hoover.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
DRIVE-IN CAFE
T errific  location on Highway 97. Doing a  good turnover 
and  can be increased. F u ll line of equipm ent. Equipment 
alone is valued a t  more than the asking price. Ideal ^ tu p  
for anyone th a t w ants to  get a  sta rt. F o r quick sale priced 
a t  only $10,750.00 with $4,000.00 down. MLS.
MtHMAHa *V»HUte
PO 2-5544 
Evenings: G. Silvester, PO 2-3516;
H. Denny, PO 24421; Al Salloum, PO 2-2673
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
DaUy (CourierCirculation De­
partm ent and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
1958 CIIEV. STATION WAGON 
6 cylinder, four new tires, 2 
spares, undercoated, good ra ­
dio, 40,000 miles, excellent con­
dition. Will accept older model 
on trade. Phone PO 4-4526. 151
1959 VOLKSWAGEN -  RADIO, 
whitewalls and leatherette up­
holstery. Very good condition 
throughout. Must be sold. 
Phone PO 2-6866 after 6 p.m.
156
1955 2-DOOR GREEN AND 
white Plymouth. Many extras 
including continental kit. Phone 
2-2273. 154
Goodwill sitting ended replying tu the 
’criticism s.
Normally, the government 
speaker following the opiwsition 
party  docs not spe&k until the 
following day, giving tho oppo­
sition full crack at whatever 
publicity might be forthcoming.
M r. Strachan, leader of the 
New Democratic P arty  - CCF 
said la ter Mr. Bonner's tactics 
were aim ed at stealing the op­
position thunder.
REMARKS WITHDRAWN
In any case, the attorney-gen- 
e ra l’s rem arks—he said he’ll 
sjH.*ak of government ixrwer 
policy when he makes his ad­
dress today — prompted cross­
floor shouting that twice brought 
dem ands from Si>eakcr Hugh 
Shantz that opjxisition state 
ments be withdrawn.
Mr. Strachan said the govern­
m ent move displayed “ contempt 
and arrogance.’’ When he said 
it was ‘deliberate contempt and 
discourtesy,” Mr. Speaker 
Shantz rulcrl that the rem arks 
be withdrawn.
Tony G argrave (NDP- CCF 
MacKcnziei also was forced to 
withdraw when he said the a t­
torney-general was being “ con­
sciously dishonest” in his Inter­
pretation of rem arks made by 
the previous speakers.
Both Mr. Strachan and Mr 
P errau lt expressed opposition- 
to Prem ier Bennett's plan to 
sell to the United States all of 
B.C.’s downstream benefit 
power from the Columbia River 
development.
Mr. Strachan said the Bennett 
plan Is not in the best interests 
of Canada or B.C. because it
would sec this cheap power used 
to create prosticrity in the U.S. 
Instead of in B.C.
FUND FOR PROFITS
Mr. P errau lt suggested a pro­
vincial power development fund 
might be se t up to use any Co­
lumbia R iver profits to assuro 
low-cost power to all regions of 
the province.
He sold B.C. should go to tha 
National Energy Board now and 
seek permission to sell the down­
stream  benefit ixiwer. If the 
board granted the iiermlsslon, 
tlien the Columbia treaty  m ight 
be mwiified -to postix)ned con­
struction of Mica Creek dam , 
the mo.st co.stly of the three that 
are to be built in Canada under 
term s of the International treaty .
Both M r. Strachan and Mr. 
Perrault attacked the method 
used by the governm ent to  ex­
propriate the B.C. E lectric com­
pany last August, and both con­
tended the right of appeal to  
the courts should have been 
granted the  parent B.C. Power 
Corporation.
Mr. S trachan .said his party  
would take over the B.C. Tele­
phone Company and the Koote­
nay private power companies as , 
well as n a tu ra l gas transm ission 
and distribution faculties 
through out the province.
Tho NPD-CCF leader also sug­
gested a study of election cam ­
paign funds.
He said associates of the la t*  
Swedish financier Axel Wenner- 
Gren had m ade "com plete fools 
of the presen t governm ent” and 
in the process had taken a $3,- 
000,000 profit from  the taxpay­
ers.
BLUE, 1957 VOLKSWAGEN — 
With custom radio, in good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-6937 after 
5:00 p.m. 152
SOCIAL CREDIT SEMINAR 
to  held a t  the M artin Ave- 
nuo* School Saturday, February 
3, 9 a .m . to  9 p.m .
149-151-153
KELOWNA AND D m H I ^  
F ish  and Game Club’s annual 
G am e Banquet, F ebruary  10. 
T ickets nt Longs, Coops, Days 
an d  Treadgolds. 160
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISIffiD, 
heated, w ater and electeicity 
supplied. N ear Shops Capri. Pri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
ROOM DUPLEX — FULL 
basem ent, gas heating, $80.00 
per month. Apply P . Schellcn- 
berg Ltd., 547 B ernard Ave. ^
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
BIG RUMMAGE SALE on Feb 
3 nt Centennial Hall. Doors open 
2:0p p.m . Sponsored by Kelowna 
Sea' Rangers. 153
BII^GO EVERY WEDNESDAY 
^  Legion HaU, 8 p.m . in aid of 
Chlldrno’s Program m e Fund.
T-tf
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities Ineludcd. Phono PO 2- 
8613. tf
11., Business Personal
W E S E L L ,  EXPERTLY 
T ailor, nnd install draperies 
and bedspreads. F o r free csti 
m ates nnd decorating ideas 
contact or phono Winman’s 
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard 
P O , 2-2092. a
I t ,  , .
 .




IL van’t Hoff 
1177 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
FREE audlomctric testa 
Batterica - Mold.* • Rcpatra 
PC 24942.
MOVING AND STORAGE
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
or ladies wanted by an  estab ­
lished rea l esta te  office in Kel­
owna. Good contract and ac­
commodation. Licenced sales­
men only. Apply Kelowna Daily 
Courier Box 6341. 151
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
PRIVATE SALE — 1959 FORD. 
4 door automatic, 26,000 mUes. 
$1,750.00. PO 24787 after 6 p.m .
156
CANADIAN BRIEFS
1954 VOLKSWAGEN VAN — AU 
tires new. Doors both sides. 
Radio. Phone PO 2-6821 between 
6 and 7 p.m. tf
1951 BUICK AUTOMA-nC V8 
sedan. What offers? Phone 
ConeU a t POplar 2-5311. tf
48 . Auctions
LADY WANTED TO CLERK 
in shop. M ust be able to  m eet 
public and sell. Bookkeeping 
knowledge essential. Wages 
based on perform ance. F o r ap­
pointment Phone PO 5-5753.
151
HORSE TRAILER FOR auction 
a t  Ritchie Brothers Galleries, 
Thursday night. 152
2 1 . Property For Sale
APARTMENT AT 1836 Pandosy 
St. Apply 786 Sutherland or 
phono PO 2-5011. 151
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 ElUott Ave. Phono PO 2-7435
U
17. Rooms For Rent
FRONT ROOM ON MAIN Floor. 
Light housekeeping, bcd-sitling 
room for lady o r gentleman 
Board optional. 445 Bucklnnd 
Ave. PO 2-3314. 153
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room for lady. Kitchen facilities 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buck 
land. tf
WARM, COZY ROOM, DOWN 
TOWN, gentleman preferred 
Phono PO 2-2414. If
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
kceplng room. Phone POplnr 
2-3070. 1600 E thel Street. tf
Comfortable and 
Attractive Home
Is  situated on a corner lot, 
grounds nicely landscaped 
and fenced, quiet location. 
The home is 6 years old and 
has fam ily size living room. 
2 good sized bedrooms, full 
Pem broke bath, large cabi­
net kitchen with breakfast 
nook, wired 220, electric hot 
w ater, city w ater, utility 
room  with laundry tubs, full 
basem ent with forced a ir  oil 
furnace. Interior p laster nnd 
dry  wall, fir nnd lino tile 
floors, well insulated; ex­
terio r stucco with Durold 
roof. Full price $8,500 with 
$1,600 down, balance $65 per 




Bill Fleck 2-4034 
E ric Waldron 2-4507





available. Apply Bennett’s with 17 years experience in con- 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl|s tru c tio n , m aintenance, m an­
agem ent, and design engineer- 
f i f .  n  • f* ling; locating in Kelowna area,J.J* DUSineSS upps. w o u M  Ukc fuU or p a r t time
' employment beginning around
FOR SALE — RUG AND up- June 1. Salary not too import- 
holstery cleaning equipment. Ail ant. Write Kelowna Daily Clour- 
cleaning is done by machine, ier, Box 6273. 158
S m i^  F o rT u r t to r ^  r n f o m i to i  fO R  , ELASTIC WALL TILES 
Phone PO 2-4582 after 9:00 p . m . ^  b a rro o m , kitchen cabinets
1 5 8  remodeling basem ents. All car­
penter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
ELECTRIC MOTOR REWIND 
Business. Unlimited potential in EX PERT CORD WOOD CUT- 
rewind and tool repairing. W e ll  te r is now available for cutting 
c.stabllshcd. Cash price $3,500.00. work in town. Phone PO 2- 
2807-30U1 St., Vernon. 15 2  [8097 anytim e. 154
26 . Mortgages, Loans LADY WISHES BABY SITTING I day or night. Phono PO 24287. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL! 155
Property, consoUdato y o u r i . , .  j ,  .  »
debt, repayable on easy monthly 1 r 6 T S  ( k  LiVeStOC 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 2 BEAUTIFUL BLACK AND 
418 B ernard  Ave., phono PO 2- silver purebred fem ale G erm an 
2846. tf Shepherd puppies. 1401 Vernon
Road. PO 2-8080. U
NICE WARM ROOM FOR 
housekeeping. Older m an. Phone 
PO 24632. 153
DCHAPMAN & CO.
JILUED VAN U N IS  AQENTS
Loetl — Long Oiitanc* Hauling 
Chmmercinl — Household 
Storage 
PHONE P 0 2 ^
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agenta for \  
Nor|hl American 'Van Llnea Ltd 
tx)0 (il. t o o l  BIstAnce Moving 
’’\Vb G uarahtce SatlsfacliODi’’ 
l l ^  W A TEK  B T, r o  24m
18. Room and Board
NICE ROOM, EXCELLENT 
l)oard for older person.' PcrBonnl 
care given if desired. Phono 
PO 24632. 153
21 . Property For Sale
5 BEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
house in good location, near 
hospital and close to lake. Down 
paym ent $775.00. Full price $7,- 
800.00. F or more information 
Pltonc PC  2-7304, tf
HOUSE F'OR SALE OR RENT 
Feb. 1 •— 3 bedrooms, beat fin­
ishing, good location. $7,000 
cash and m oiigago. BulU in 
1961. Phono P 0 2 J8 M  o r nnply 
1440 E thel SI. \  l(-133
PRA IRIE CUSTOMERS IN 
QUIRINO «l)out low down pay 
m cnt property in o r  n ear Kel­
owna. Contact Glengarry In 
vestm ents Ltd.. 1487 Pandosy. 
Phona PO 2-5333. tf
NEW NHA HOME
with beautiful view.
Wall to wall carpeting in  the 
livlngroom, diningroom nnd 
m aste r bedroom. Fireplace, 
largo kitchen wltii nook area . 
Vanity bathroom . FuU base­
m ent. Auto gas heat. Full 
price $10,300 with $3,150 down 
and reasonable term s.
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.
364 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-2127 
Eves. Gaston Gaucher 
PO 2-2463
29. Articles For Sale
FOR SALE 4 BEDROOM 
HOUSE, corner lot fuil base 
m cnt, near schools on South 
Side, I6w down paym ent. I ’l>one 
PO 2-6421. 150
22. Property Wanted
HAVE 2 CLIENTS, NEWLY 
arrived  nnd looking for homes 
with fireplace and  basem ent. 
Have nil cash. Okanogan Realty 
L td., PO 2-5544, 551 B ernard 
Ave. 151
WANTED -  GOOD CA’IT L E  
Ranch.I Pnrlleulnrs In (irst let­
ter. Wrlto Box 6201 Dolly Cour­
ier. t ' ' 151
Call PO 2-4445
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP 
ER  desires perm anent position. 
Apply Box 6371 DaUy Courier.
152
PLAN MEMORIAL
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (C P ) -  
Servicemen and civilians a t the 
Shearw ater navul base have 
been asked to submit sugges­
tions for a proposed monument 
to be erected in honor of the 
dead in naval air service, and 
as a symbol of naval aviation.
GOES WET 
STE. ANNE DE LA PERADE, 
Que. (CP)—By a  m argin of 31 
votes, prohibition was abolished 
in this community renowned for 
its ice-fishing for tommycod on 
the St. Lawrence, 60 miles west 
of Quebec. Final returns showed 
152 property-owners opposed to 
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13. Lost and Found 
U . Houses For Rent
16. Apts. For Rent
17. Rooms For Rent
18. Room and Board
19. AccomroodaUon Wanted
21. Property For S ai.
22. Property Wanted
23. Property Excbanied 
21 Property For Rent 
23. Business Opportunltlea
26. M ortiages and Loans
27. Resorts and VaeaUons
20. Articles For Sals 
SO. Articles For Bent 
8L Articles Excbanfsd 
S I  Wanted To Buy 
S I  Help Wanted, Hale 
S3. Help Wanted. Female 
SO. Teachers Wanted
37. Schools and Vocations 
18. Employmem Wanted 
40. Pats and Livestock
42. Autos For Sale
43. Auto S e n lc s  and Aeeesswlas
44. Trucks and Trailers 
43. Insurancs. Financtaa 
46. Boats, Access.
48. Auction Bales




NORTH BAY, Ont. (CP) 
North Bay Rotary Club hopes 
to draw  25,000 people to its an­
nual spring fair May 7-12. At­
tendance last year was 19,850. 
Proceeds go to a fund for crip­
pled children.
MUNICIPAL TRAPS
WIDDIFIELD, Ont. (C D -
Is going into the trapping busi­
ness in an effort to  prevent 
spring flooding. Traps will be 
set for beaver whose dam s have 
been causing dam age.
PRIZED MEMENTO
VERNON, B.C. (C D -R e tir ­
ing m ayor F rank  Becker has 
been presented with the pen and 
stand used by Queen Elizabeth 
and Prince Philip when they 
signed the city guest register on 
their v isit in 1959.
LONGTIME WORKER
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wah 
Sam, who cam e to B ritish Co­
lumbia to  work on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway in 1888, has ju st 
celebrated his 100th birthday. 
Said to be Canada’s oldest Chi­
nese freem ason, he worked a t 
farm ing until he was 90.
This community near North B ay' toria a r t  gallery.
6 cu. ft. R efrigerator . .  69.95
40" Wood Range with Water 
Jacket and R eservoir . . .  29.95
Unlvensal Cooler 
Deep Freeze  ............99.95
Stew art W arner 21" TV, 149.95 
McCinry 40”  E lectric Range 
with garbage burner, fully
autom atic ...........  1M.9S
Electric Ranges from  .  49.95
Zenith Automatic 
W asher ..................  69.05
36" Gil R a n g e ................... 69,05





BUILD YOUR OVm "AIR- 
pLANET Yes you cnnl Govern­
m ent regulations now perm it 
am ateur a irc ra ft construction. 
Wo have a  complete lino of 
plans nnd kits available for both 
gliders and power craft of 
proven design. Write Falconar 
AlrcrnR, G eneral Delivery, R ut­
land for free brochurfl nnd In 
formution^   T, S tf.
MOFFA'P P r IlR'ANE  “&TOVE 
with tunk«, like iu)w condition 





VICTORIA (CP)—A. Y. Jack ­
son, the noted Canadian artist, 
has presented four of his recent 
oil sketches to the perm anent 
1 collection of the G reater Vic-
COURIER PATTERNS
7i30 P.M,
SE A L Y  A U C T I O N E E R S  c r o w - a b o u t  c o l o r
3051 PANDOSY ST. PO 2*5160
ITEMS INCLUDE:
Simmons bunk beds ~  Good .303 rifle — Ham rad io  ■— 
Combination radio  nnd record  player — Heavy duty pulleys
— New pipe fittings — 6 volt battery — 12 volt battery  ~  
Iloovcr vacuum  — Royal vacuum  — Amca safety floor 
h eater ~  Good p a ir binoculars — Heavy duly nuts and 
l)olta — Chrome tables — Kiddle car scat — Cream separa­
to r -— Several block-and-tacklcs ■— Shovels — Picks — Tools
— Tool chest — Snow shoes — Electric Singer machine —• 
Doors — Grinding wheels — Gt|od set of ream ers — Dishes
— Lam ps ~  D rapes — Hassock — Pots and Pans — Good 
clothing — R efrlgerotor ~  Trunk — 220 stove.
„Mnny, m any m ore item s arriving for this ' 
full to capacity  Auction.
FREE PARKING FOR AUCTION PATRONS
Directly across tho s tree t, courtesy of your friendly i 
K.L.O. Roynlito Service Station. '
WE BUY, OR SELL ON CONSIGNMENT
fly LAURA WHEELER
Look I Tlicre’a a new twist to 
the roosters’ tails—they 're con­
tra s t strips of bias-binding.
Color-lively roosters in 5-to- 
inch crosses with bias binding 
tails. T rim  loweis, cloUis, ai>- 
rons, m ats. P attern  615: fqur 
8 X 10 inch motifs; eight Pj'i x 
2',i. \
Send THHlTY-ITyE CENTS 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept 
ed) for tills patiern lo Laura 
Wlicclcr, cnro of Tho Daily 
(Courier Necdlocrnft Dept.; 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t plainly Pattern  Number, 
your Nome nnd Address.
FOR THE FIRST TIME! Over 
200 design# In our new, 1962 
Necdlccraft, Catalog •— biggest 
over I Paged; pages, page# of 
fosbionsj hoiqo accessories lo 
knit, crochet, sow, weave, em 
broldcr, quilt. £>ce junilxi-knit 
hits, cloths, sprcods, toys, lln 







Your l)cst bet for busy days—r 
a cnmiol with news in the liori- 
zontally tucked bodice. Typical 
of our half-size patterna which 
are fam ed for excellence of\ fit.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9306: Half
Sizes W k .  16',4, 18'/4, 20',4, 2 2 '4  
24Vi. Size 16Vi requires 3»i 
yards 39-inch fabric.
Bend FIIfTY CENTS (50c) |n  
coina (stam ps cannot be ato- 
ccptcd) for this pattern. P lease 
print plainly Size, Nam e, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
M AR'nN, cnro of Tl)o Dolly 
Courier P a tte rn  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
E x tra ! E ktra! E x tra  Big 
Spring-Bummcr Pattern  Catalog 
—over 100 styles for nil sizes, 
occasions. Misses, Half - Size, 
'W omen’a Wardrobes. Bond 35o.










[ f 3 3  5Ukk»i.C*!if^ 
m  DRfrlM 150QOOO MiLES ’ 
IN 41 YEARS WlTHCXrr A
s iw a e  ACCioeNT o r  
Tf^fFlC  ViaATtON
•Hrr Hi HAS m y o m  AiH
W lNNlPtlG (C D  — Reccrth
pparently m eant httle to m o re-,, . . . Univerritv o i - - . .
than 70 conipelitors m the t-'a>'-,okiahaiiia. who c le a re d 'iH e e t.
;one-iiich.
1 Both beVlert*! the record of 
Jl5 -(ec l i l l  by Jim  G raham  of 
I Oklahoma Slate in 1%0. Gra-
adian Legion annual m lerna
tional Meet of Ciiatupioni
Seven Canadian indom- track
and lit-ill records were broken*
tlie r»ole vault, the tiicn’i  an . . i ,  .
women's shut put. the ®
yards, the 6hO-yards, the m xn! f
mile and the woincn'i 88u-.?*‘  ̂ ® ?+ y  Don Bragg of Villanova, al-
Canada’s athlete of the year.l'*'®';'^*'
Bruce Kidd of Toronto, broughtl'f,®^* , “
the sellout hcAisc of 8,500 fan s to 'Washington Saturday for what
THE E tim iA N  SARCOPHAGUS
HWWlASED FOR HIS OWN BURIAL BY THE lontDOC OF HAMILKUL
A a o i s m ,  COST H m  t  i




Brigham Young University and 
[Irtfond Sluan of Eu.|«jria State 
Teach.. £;■- 
Anumg the record - breaking 
1 events, the t» la vault victory 
o! John llo.^e of Arircma Stale 
and his bubsequcnt attem pt at 
world indoor record was ixissi- 
,bly the m o it tiicctacular.
BOSE TOrS MARTIN
Ko;.e set the standard a t 15- 
’feet, live-inches a lter beating a 
determ ined diailenge by J . D.
the University of




Uelses topjwxl 15- 
lOl'i Inches in a m eet m
their feet with an easy win in 
the featured men’s three-mile 
event with a tim e of M:8.3.
He finished a half-lap ahead 
of record-holder Doug Kyle of 
Calgary who was a distant 




f i x E P  r o ©  
r U X 3 0 5 T O O -  
WONDfiRWHY 
k e S  n e v e ©  
HOMB-/
—  F I  © S T  r U G H T  D O W / I  
, - R O c n r A M D  V E G E T A B L E  
C E L L A R — S E C O N D  D O W N  
C Y C L O N E  O E L L A F J - - 1 H I  
P L O O i e  D O W N - W / N E  
C e U L A E A N D  B O  
. S H g L n S Ig -  —
A BACHELOR VNHO HAS E v«R Y T H lN «-
fac
m ay be the new m ark 
Rose had three tries a t 15 
feet, 10 inches, but missed on 
all three.
He la ter was voted Uie out­
standing competitor in t h e  
meet.
Abbie Hoffman,. 15, of Tor­
onto, ran  the women’s 880-yard 
event in 2:21.5 to lower the 
2:34.2 m ark  set in 1961 by Edle
Robinson of Chicago.
IIUILDINU BOOM
LONDON. Ont. (CP) — lA rge 
commercial and apartm ent pro­
jects are slated for construction 
LAGOS. Nigeria (R euters)—lln the next two or three years 
The African ’’sum m it’’ confer-!in a building boom in the mid- 
encc here today endorsed altown area. Projects include a 
Congolese protest against Rus-j 156-apartment building, a motel 
sia’s call for a United Nations jand seven - storey com m ercial 
Security Council meeting on 'Tlie building. One hotel and a motel
Zt
Congo.
Conference s o u r c e s  said 
heads of sta te  a t  the 20-nation 
conference agreed to send a 
joint telegram  to the UN and 
also to irn-.truct their delegates 
to opiX)se the Soviet move 
Tlie conference was discuss­
ing a common African |X)licy in 
fhc UN and sources said there 
was alm ost complete unity of 
lews.
now are  under construction.
PLENTY OF NERVE
VICTORIA (CP) — P rank­
sters dressed as workmen re­
moved a large Victoria centen 
nial sign from the city hall and 
took it away in a truck. Alder­
m an Michael Griffin and city 
engineer Jam es G arnet watched 
them take down the sign, but 











By B. JAY BECKER 
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**Thl8 is great, man—it’s a mirror, called *Changing 
Faces’."
tVEST ■ EAST 
4 K J 8 7 3  4kQ 105S
4FQ102 4FK9A
♦  9 7 6 8  ♦ J S
« 7  J |k J 1 0 4 S
SOUTH 
4 )A 9 4  
V J 8 5 S  
4 A K 6 2
Tbtt u d d tn s:
N orth E a s t booth Weat 
P ass  ! ♦  Pass 
24k P ass  3N T
Opening lead  — seven of 
spades.
Some hands have built-in 
traps to  catch  the tmwary de­
c larer .H ere is one it  would be 
easy to fall into.
West led a  spade. D eclarer 
ducked two rounds and took the 
third one with the ace. On the 
spades he  discarded two hearts 
from dum m y.
He then cashed the queen of 
clubs and led a  club to  the ace. 
West showing out. D eclarer 
could not afford to establish the 
clubs by giving up a trick  in 
the suit, because tho defense 
would then cash two more 
spades to  defeat him a trick
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 5. Foe 25. F ragrance
1, U s to f 6. Repeats 26. Modeled
candidates by role figure.*
6. Lieu 7. Irish 27. Indian
11. Cloth of crowning weight
flax stone,----- 29. Drowns
12. D istressed F ail out
13. Ablaze 8. Spanish 32. Payable
14. Raging general, 35. Strikes
15. Hebrew Duke of (slang)
le tter _ _ 36. Venetian-
16. Im pair 9. Furnltih blind part
18. Pertaining with a 37. Im m ense
to m alt celling 38. Jud ah 's
drink 10. Small son
19. Ancient widrlpool 41. Black
city 17. Than: 43. Hole in
23. P lan t pod Ger. casting
24. 'Verandas 20. Too mold
28. Facilitated 21. M erge 45. South Seas
30. Move 22. Clam or island
sideways 23. God of 46. Defectlva
31. Pelted pleasure bomb
tMinMn u n L in ii 
ff l 'lS B ill 
s ie i r a ia i  
m  n irjM fi 
nisiu LHi msnadi
a M a l . a l W
So he led a low diamond to divided.
the ace and another one back to  
the queen on which E ast drop­
ped tho jack. But when he then 
cashed the king of clubs and 
continued with the ten of d ia­
monds, he was at the end of his 
resources.
He could le t the ten hold the 
trick, o r he could overtake it 
with the king, but in either case 
it would be his last diamond 
trick. West had kept his dia- 
r. onds during the early  play and 
the apparently innocuous nine 
proved to be a stumbling block 
for declarer. So South went 
down one.
When the play is examined, 
it is seen that South would have 
m ade the contract if he had led 
diamonds before clubs. This 
would have perm itted him  to 
score four diamond tricks, three 
clubs, and the two other aces.
It does seem unnatural for 
South to play diamonds ahead 
of clubs, but the advantage be­
comes clear if declarer m akes 
proper allowance for the possi­
bility of a 4-1 or 5-0 club break.
By playing diamonds first, de­
c larer covers those cases w here 
either opponent was dealt the 
singleton or doubleton jack  of 
diamonds. This perm its him to 
cash four diamond tricks before 
attacking clubs.
There is no advantage to lead­
ing clubs first, because tha t suit 
can take care of itself la te r if 
it is divided 3-2. There is an 
advantages to playing diamonds 
first, bccaiKjc the chances of 
making the contract a re  m a­
terially increased if it turns out 































40. Ten tree 











R estrictive Infiuenccs of the 
past couple of days lift now, so 
you should have smooth sailing 
in m ost endeavors. Some situa­
tions which have been "hanging 
fire” for a tim e could al.so be 
solved under present configura­
tions.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates inter­
esting prospect.* ahead. They 
are  good busincs.* and /o r job oi>- 
portunities nnd chances of mak 
ing successful property denis in 
July, October, November nnd 
December, took  for opportuni­
ties to travel in July nnd Octo­
ber and interesting romantic 
situation.* in August, Septem­
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DAILY CRYFTOQUOTE -  llc re ’a how to work lit
A X Y D L D A A X R  
ta L O N G F E L L O W
One letter .simply etnnda for another. In this sample A la used 
to t the three L’s, X for tho two O 'a, etc. Single ietlcn!, niwa-
trophles, tho length nmi formation of the word.* nro nil hints
E ach  day tho cotlo letter* are different.
A CryptONTam Quotation 
K H X F  G Y II O F  U P  W O P H K R
X P II K Q I H L 1 X P  II I F  X F  C H . --
A 1. C I, W G X H C 
l>slerd*T 'a Cryploquote: CHAOS 01-TEN BREEDS LIFE, 
WHEN ORDER BREED S HABIT. — II. ADAMS
However, don’t  offset gains 
made during good periods by 
indulging in extravagance nnd 
speculation. Carelessness with 
funds could prove upsetting to 
the year-long budget.
Also, where your personal life 
is concerned, don’t offset p lan­
etary  benefits b,v quarreling or 
losing control of emotions, cs 
pecinily during early  Septem ber 
nnd late November. Those en­
gaged in creative pursuits will 
find May an excellent month in 
which to put over new ideas nnd 
to capitalize on imagination 
gcncrnlly.
A child born on thi.-i day will 
be endowed with a great love 
of home, nl.so with a subtle 
sense of humor and a  brilliant 
wit.
fM  60MMA ORIVt 
TH6M away FKCVA 
MgRC—THEYRe 
TfTYlNGTO 
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FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
T IP S  e OR.
FRIGID
FISHING ^
WiicH ten IS oovERno vnitu show,fish
ARC OFTEM AURACTeD BY SCRAPIMO A)l 
ARCACUAAOe SNOW TO ADMIT lIGttr.
IFTimWATBR'OailAR 
l)NOER)(CATIt, Uft FtAT OH 
VOURGTCHMCHOHTIJB 





OR s c h o o ls  op r-isii.
^  , fHTiME 
KT WN WYKPfD
HOW M E tt  \  MOST/ONMOMENT; 
mrA kihviwi'W ovei?
WtSlTHf (OllWAY, BUT 
KlP,Hi«>,lS yrrU C A M TSlT  THE 
IN f! BAP /pKK.W EUCO)lTllil£ 
OUHOKCSNT^L 
WV HIT BOTTOM.
y o u  ARE HOW AT 6 C A  MMIMUMS, 3 ,0 0 0  
m r  AT Vi MILE. TOWER HAS a tA R E O  VOO 
FOR EMER6ENCY AIYROACii TO TOOCHPOWIL NOTJOFtrr \FWlNVilWT|MUR BUT I  c ra i L  UKK T H l^v  
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ABOUT THIS TIME O’YEAR 
GRANDMA GETS HER SNOW- 
BAUjTHROWING CONTROL 
POWN~
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I F  ornr.R AudtfRf. ARn outui-, xp ,
tHf CK 1HC OHIU W»U ij tilt P tir CAtcM 
AM> (A)£1iV IW A UOtX
IWipeRBD CttAPHlTn OH 
Tim. WATCR WILL HELP KCtP 
IT rwoM fRn'ziMO ovr«. 
DOH T cur roo aid a ooii
IHTHCIce. ©mTOCCMT 
IMCHtli K. IWlDR f.NOU&M, AMY 
LARdtR IS PAMOtCOU*. 
ntiwM MtMun̂  M,
£ 0  W E IL  MAkfETHlS 
A  DUTCH TBEATDATE^ 
OKAY I -------
VOLl PAY HALF 
I’LL PAY HALF
C
w t 'L L S P h i r  
THE C H EC K - 
THAT'S FAIR
YOU CHICKS LIKE TO 
BE INDEPENDENT
OKAY Jn




A  iK)rmally quiet National Hoc Ley League pinion gels 
Involved in the greatest not ever associated with the league,
A first-)car franchise in the Western Ihxkey League is 
turned into a miracle, a rag-tag club turned into Lester 
Patrick Cup winners in their first year of operation out of j  
Portland. I
Hal “ Professor” Laycoc refuses a coaching position 
jriih the New York Rangers to stay with the club he created. 
Why? Because of an unforgettable welcome awarded him by 
Portland hockey fans who hadn't seen the game on the pro 
level for a decade, and were re-instated on a grand scale,
IS they tu rned  ou t to  w elcom e the Portland  B uckaroos hom e 
from a  triu m p h an t p layoff fo r the C up.
These things arc Hal Laycoe’s biography in plot form.
He stands'out without making a religion of it. Iherc  
l l  a paradox in the man and his story. Hal Laycoe was nick- 
ngprtcd The Professor because of his appearance, and becau^  
bk wise defensive style was always pointed out to rookies in 
the N flL . He was the ntan to watch and mimic.
HOCKEY A BYWORD
’‘IkKkcy'’ has been a byword in L.aycoc's life, and - -  
taking a peck at the record —  appears to to promised this 
position for a long lime to come. It comes back to Canada’s 
thousand-miles of midriff and the ponds of these prairies 
that breed as many hockey players in winter as tadpoles in 
the summer.
In their second year of operation, the Buckaroos arc 
six points up on Spokane Comets in the Southern division. 
Their operation in the WHL to date has upset a number of 
preconceived htx:key notions.'* ■
The Buckaroo movement has drawn Portlanders into 
the Glass P.d.icc in droves, as they test their claws in this 
new sport. Hockey was absent from Portland long enough 
lo let a new spectator generation ctolve —  and they have 
taken, under Laycoe's tutoring, to it like Canadian youth 
takes to skates.
Their mojl recent game drew nearly 11,000 through 
the toll gates.
SG.M IS SUCCESS FOR ALL
For the prof, this adds up to success. For the Portland 
fan it adds up to keen entertainment, and to the front 
office it spells out the phrase “sound financially” in big 
iky-high, star-studded letters.
Laycoe’s success is the Western Hockey League’s suc­
cess. This newborn Giant gives the other WHL member 
dubs something to aspire to rather than live down to as they 
may have amongst themselves in the past. It sets a higher 
Itandard that should make the WHL stronger.
It may even set the league inches closer to the end of 
ttie ruler that measures them for consideration as future NHL  
dubs. Western Division. Where there’s rumor, there’s talk. 
Rad if they are talking about it, it could happen.
The latest Buckaroo triumph sets a new price on the 
Lester Patrick Cup and boosts Professor Laycoe’s personal 
price tag.
It gives them three wins in a row. Thai's the kind of 
margin of error any club likes to have. Laycoe has made i t
Andys Lead Cut-- 
Howe Seconds Race
MONTREAI. ( C P t - n ie  inde­
fatigable Gordie Howe of De­
tro it Red Wings Iras slashed the 
once coinm audiag lead of New 
York's Andy Battrgate ia the 
National Hockey leag u e  indivi­
dual scoring race  to four i>oints.
Tire 33-year-old Detroit s t i r  
drew tha t close last week with 
three goals and one assist while
Golfers Teed 
For
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
G olfs t o u r i n g  professionals 
team  up with a .small arm y of 
am ateurs Wednesday in the $50.- 
000 Palm  Springs Classic, a five- 
day, 90-hole tournam ent.
A total of 128 pros and 384 
am ateurs tee off over four 
courses in this desert resort 
country. When the pros finish 
the final 18-hole round Sund.iy 
over a fifth course, Bermuda
Batligate. in a deep slumi> alongnrenalired team with 577 mia» 
With his Ranger team m ates, utes in the jicnalty box. Mont- 
weiit jKiintless. real defenceman Lou Fontinato
Official league statistics re-1 is the most i>enaUied player 
leased totlay show Howe, seek­
ing an unprecedented sixth scor­
ing title, lias 55 iwints, 21 of 
them goals.
Bathgate’s total, including a 
league - leading 41 assists, re­
mains a t 59,
Frank Mahovlich of Toronto 
Maple Leafs scored his 24th and 
25lh goals and also picked up 
an ass.sist for 49 points and sole 
|X)ssession of third place. He 
had been tied with Claude P ro­
vost of Montreal Canadiens, who 
got only two ixdnts—botli goals 
















leads the league in goals \ v i t h | l ’®PPazzini, Bos 14 24
2?
Stan Mikita of Chicago Black 
Hawk.s collected three points 
and held on to fifth place with 
47 ixiints. Bobby Hull of the 
Hawks took over sixth place 
wltii four goals and two assists 
in three outings (or 45 jxiints.
Bo.ston's Johnny Bucyk drew 
only one assist and droinnHl to 
sevcntli witii 44 jxiitil.s. IJon Me
Prentice, NY
G. .A Pts. P M
18 41 59 28
24 31 55 25
25 24 49 51
27 21 48 14
14 33 47 73
25 20 45 21
12 32 44 28
20 23 43 8
15 28 43 38
21 19 40 21
19 21 40 *»
15 24 39 14
14 25 39 37
14 24 38 10
13 25 38 13
Dunes, they will have completed' Kenney of the Bruins and Norm
a rich 1962 California winter 
swing — five tournaments for 
$220,0(X) in prize money.
Heading the array  of talent 
are the last two winners. Arnold 
Palm er in 1960 and Billy Max­
well last year.
Sites for the first rounds are 
Indian Wells, Tamari.sk and El 
Dorado, all par 36-36-72, and 
Thunderbird Country Club, with 
par 36-35—71. Bermuda Dunes, 
the host club, is 36-36-72.
Am ateur threesomes p l a y  
with a different pro each of the 
four rounds. The low 60 profes­
sionals have Bermuda Dunes to 
themselves for the final round.
Ullman of the Red Wings share 
eighth place with 43.
Goalie J  a c (1 u e ,s Plante of 
Montreal widened his lead over 
Toronto's Jolmny Bower in the 
race for the Vezina Trophy— 
awarded to the goalie who plays 
the most games for the team 
that allows the fewest goals.
Plante allowed only two goals 
in t;\o  games and lowered his 
goals-against average to 2.'32. 
Bower was touclied for six ta l­
lies in tluee game.s and his av­
erage .slnnd.s a t 2 53,
Glenn Hall of Chicago lead.* 
In shutouts with .six.
Chicago continues as tlie most
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
THE LOSING RINK -  SALMON ARM
M embers of tho winning rink, 
in regional playdowns in Kel­
owna Monday, Kelowna's 
Joyce Sm art (top righ t), skip. 
B arbs Ulmer (top left), sec­
ond, Charlotte Penson (bottom
left), lead, and E thel Penson, 
third. This qualifies the Kel­
owna rink for this w eek's com­
petition in Penticton and a 
possible B.C. title. The losing 
rink, from  Salmon Arm , which
was more than six points be­
hind in the final end played, 
consisted of Rose Nelson, top 
left), second, Hetty Gloyn (top 
right) third, M arg Sergeant 
bottom left), lead, and Hazel 
Kersey, skip.
AH, SUCH A  WEAKNESS
V Although they may not admit such a weakness as liking 
and respecting a coach to the general public, his players 
have been known to confess they hold The Professor in 
much esteem. This may be the reason for his successes.
In 14 seasons of NHL play, Laycoe played with the 
Canadiens, the Rangers and the Bruins. Sandwiched into 
this were a couple of American Hockey League seasons.
In years to come, N H L  francises or not, success, defeat, 
or the interminable middle ground, Portland fans will remem­
ber the first glorious year. And probably the second.




GARMISCH • PARTENKIR- Canada’s No. 2 team , with La- 
CSIEN, G erm any (AP) — Gcr-im ont Gordon of Morrison. Ont., 
m any’s  Franz Schelle today .steering, assisted by David Ho- 
vfOn th e  four-man world bobsled bart of Montreal. Purvis Me-
America's Cup Entrant 
"Draped" In Secrecy
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TWO SPIELERS OUT OF RACE 
WERE HEROES LAST YEAR
QUEBEC (CP) —  Two of last year's heroes were 
eliminated from the main events of the Quebec interna- 
ational bonspiel Monday night in a hectic opening day 
that saw two seven-cndcrs chalked up.
Old-timers couldn’t recall any previous time in 
the bonspiel’s 49-ycar history that two rinks had seven- 
point ends in one day.
The first sevcn-ender was scored by George Von  
Zuban of Sudbury, Ont., and made all the ditfcrencc 
in the veteran curler’s 17-10 victory over Fred Black- 




SEATTI,E (AP) -  Siwkane’a 
Max Mekilok picked up threo 
lead in tlic Western Hockey 
League scoring race to eight 
goals and s*<en assists in three 
gam es last week to lengthen h ii 
ix)ints.
Gerry Bris.son, also of Spo­
kane, is in second place with 
59 iH)ints. Ho hoki.s the lead In 
goal-s. with 31 in 47 gam es.
Mekilok and Seattle's Rudy 
Filion are tied for the lead in 
assists with 42 each.
P o r t l a n d  goalkeeper Don 
Head leads the goalies, with an 
average of three goals scored 
against him per game. I t 's  the 
first time in weeks the leagua 
hasn 't had a goalie with a bet­
ter average than this. Seattle'*
.M Millar is iwith 3.12.
The scoring leaders:
G A r t s .  
Mekilok, Spokane 25 42 67 
Brisson, Six>kanc 31 28 59 
Jankowski, Calgary 30 27 57 
John.son, N., Calgary 17 40 57 
Filion, Seattle 15 42 57
Goycr, Los Angeles 26 30 55 
Holmes, Edmonton 21 35 56 
Carmichael. Los Ang 16 38 54 
McVie. Portland 30 23 53
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
New York — Billy Daniels, 
193. Ozone Park, N.Y., out­
pointed Claude Chapman, lB6Vi, 
New York. 10.
Providence, R.I. — Paddy 
Read. IS P j. P r o v i d e n c e ,  
stopped Charles D river, 129, 
Washington, 5. Bob Young, 172, 
Providence, outix>inted Clarence 
Riley, I6 7 3 4 . New York, 8. Wil­
lie Wilson, 215, Providence, 
knocked out George Brooks, 
197, Washington, 1.
San Francisco — H ilario Mor­
ales, 140, Mexico, outpointed 
Jam es Patrick, 149, Oakland, 
Calif., 10.
championships with nn aggre­
gate  tim e of two m inutes, 33.66 
seconds for two runs down the 
mile-long Olympic track .
Schelle finished the first heat 
iB 1:16.99, only 2-lOOths of a sec­
ond behind Sergio Zardini of 
Ita ly , and scored an im pressive 
second hea t tim e of 1:16.67 to 
clinch the  title.
Dougall and brakcm an Gordon 
Currie of Toronto, placed fourth 
with runs of 1:17.60 and 1:18.24, 
a total of 2:35.84.
Some 2,000 spectators braved 
a heavy snowfall a t the 2,000- 
foot-high bob run to watch the 
races which had been postponed 
Uirec days running because of 
mild weather.
All Stars In 
M H  Jamboree
T hree P ee  Wee All S tar team  
m em bers, who will take p a rt in 
■ M inor Hockey Jam boree tills 
W ^kcnd, are  Don Bassett, 
T e rry  Low and P au l Parkinson.
Eleven-year old defenceman 
Don B assett has played hockey 
for five years. He .scored five 
m ala  for his club in regular sea- 
adn play with tho Kiwanis.
Second m em ber of the dream  
team , T erry  to w , is eleven 
y ears old and is n leftwinger 
who plays other positions when 
Ho was a standout with 
the G yros in regular season, to 
qualify for the Ail S tar team .
Terry has been in m inor hoc­
key for four years.
Paul Parkinson m ade the All- 
^ ta r team  thia y ear despite the 
tect th a t it is his first in minor 
hockey.
: The slick skater, llyear-old 
Paul was a  Gyro star in regular 
season. Ho plays a sm art defen­
sive position.
SYDNEY (CP)—The A ustra­
lian A m erica's Cup challenger 
will be launched any day now 
and designer Alan Payne hopes 
it will be under sail in mid-Feb­
ruary .
The secrecy cloak about this 
challenger for the cla.ssic race 
will rem ain  even after launch­
ing.
There ha.s been a rum or 
among Sydney yachtsm en that 
the A ustralian boat will be 
draped in burlap  when launched 
“ Yes,” s a y s  Payne, “ we 
m ight w rap  it up in bags. We 
think it’s am using to keep them 
guessing. We like our fun.”
B ut it’s not ju st fun.
Tlie Australians are deadly 
earnest about this challenge to 
the United States, scheduled to 
be sailed oft Newport, R .I., in 
September.
There’s not much fear among 
them tha t United States spie.s 
will pick up secrets of the Aus 
traiian boat. Tlicre’s barely 
enough tim e for those secrets to 
be incorporated in nn American 
yacht. Payne says tho British 
are  tho cause of the secrecy.
“ It m ight seem a little silly 
but we have not ruled out cn 
tirely the possibility th a t we wil 
win tho A m erica’s Cup.
“ Then the people in B»dain 
would hnve tlic right to chal­
lenge. They are  about to s ta rt 
building. They must s ta rt soon. 
If they saw our boat it would 
help them .”
W hat are  fne secrets tha t the 
Australians are so keen to re­
tain?
There are  m any rum ors—that 
the winches are different, the 
planking is different, there arc 
new ideass to save tim e in han­
dling the sails in a race.
’Yes,” says Payne, “ the a r­
rangem ents for the winches arc 
unusual and untried. In fact, all 
the arrangem ents for handling 
the sails a rc  different from  pre­
vious 12-metres. And there are 
a few other sm all changes from 
the standard  boat. But that al­
ways happens in a new design.
“ We are  by no means certain 
that our new ideas will work as 
satisfactorily as the old and 
tried ones. If they don't, we will 
be able to return  to the conven­
tional.”
The U.S. has held the cup for 
the last 17 years.
Teddy Bears Clear Field -  
Now "Best In Northwest"
Kelowna Meiklc Teddy B ears Vancouver to claim another 






in the Totem ette Tourney in
Minor Hockey Jamboree 
Planned This Weekend
The 13th annual Kelowna 
Minor Hockey Jam boree will be 
held on Saturday, Feb. 3.
Pup gam es will s ta r t action 
a t 3:30 p.m.
Every boy in Minor Hockey 
will participate this year.
P aren ts will have an oppor­
tunity to see the progress of 
these boys—all 450 of tlicm. 
There will be entertainm ent for 
all m em bers of the family.
Minor Hockey players hnve 
be n asked by nn official of the 
association to rem em ber tho 
Jam boree ticket drive, Wednes­
day, Jan . 31. Officials estim ate 
that with sufficient help, only
one hour should be needed to 
cover the city.
The drive sta rts  nt 5:30. A 
s|X)kesman for the Minor Hoc­
key As.sociation asked that nil 
fathers or interested individuals 
who would like to help Minor 
Hockey, nnd who have cars 
avniinble, come to the Arena 
nt 1:30 p.m . Wednesday, to help 
out.
On lap in gam es, the Pentic 
ton Midgets play on Memorial 
Arena ice a t 8 p.m. tonight.
Penticton Juveniles travel to 
Kelowna Thursday, Feb. I nt 8 
p.m. and tho Kelowna Midgets 
travel to Penticton on Feb. 1.
PAUL PARKINSON 
. . .  defence
Indians Brave Ruling 
To Sign Bonus Baby
Bruce Still Fat 
But Boston Is 
Winning Games
BOSTON (AP)—Boston goalie 
Bruce Gamble has failed to 
m ake the weight lim it in the 
tim e allowed — but all is for­
given. The Bruins have won 
three of the five National 
Hockey League gam es played 
since his arrival.
In fact, conch Phil Watson 
suggests Gamble was the only 
one playing defence in Sunday 
night’s 5-1 loss to Montreal.
When Gamble reported from 
Portland Buckaroos of tho West­
ern league, Watson gave him 
10 days to shed 15 pounds from 
his 215 fram e. At the end of 10 
days. Gamble has lost 13.
Watson i.sn’t worried about 
Gam ble’s weight any lo n g e r-  
one of the  few things ho isn’t 
fretting over.
‘Our defence has been por­
ous,” Watson said. "G am ble is 
the only one who’s really  toen 
working. He’s been great. He’s 
had so much work to do he’s 
near 200 now. If it keeps up this 
way, he’ll bo down to 175 In a 
hurry .”
Gam ble had 83 shots fired at 
him by Chicago nnd Montreal 
over tho weekend, stopping 75
TERRY 1.0W 
,  .  • *1*040111
DON RAffiilEIT
. . .  defrDC*
NEW y 6 r K  (AP) — Clovc- 
lland Indians hnve paid an cs- 
timifted $40,000 to sciioolboy 
Kinnrd Littleton nnd become tlie 
first 'm ajor league baseball club 
to tako n chance with tho new 
I bonus rule designed to curb 
het'ty p  n y in e n t  a to untried 
I youngsters.
“Damn tlie toriiedocs and full 
Imiecd tihcnd,” genernl niunngcr 
Gabo Paul said as he announced 
I tho inficldcr's ( Igniiig Mondoy.
*\Ve will coiillfiuc to spend 
I money nnd will sign any good 
Ipro.spcct we can, Wc’ll tnko our 
I chances.”
Th() indinns will be inking 
I their clinnces wiUi the rule thnt 
Isays any ployei'i regiiniicss of 
Itho size of tit* bonus, m ay to  
subject to  o d raft by another 
team  nRcr oiio ycnr in organ 
(zed bn.iebnll — unless the club 
decide.* to keep l\lin on its lostcr 
1 for an entire t'Ccond scn.''on.
The IndlanR, if Ihey decide 
(IJttlcton  ha^ the potential, m ust
keep him  on tlio ro ster the sec­
ond year if ho is too inoxpc- 
rl<inccd to play, taking up a spot 
tha t might bo used by a second- 
line player who m ight m ake n 
more vnluablo contribution to 
the club.
Tho Indians signed five more 
players, increasing to 25 the 
numlicr of men under contract 
for 1002, while New York Ynn 
kecs signed a trio  of 1061 bonus 
babies, including $100,000-rccii>- 
ient Jako  Gibbs.
Tlio Indian s i g n e e s wcrh 
catcher Horry Chitl, acquired jn 
n trade  with B altim ore tha t nent 
Johnny Tciniilo to the Orioles; 
first-baseman Hal Jones, who 
hit 27 home runs and  knocked in 
100 runs for Salt Lake Ctfy o f 
the American AsBoclntloif last
The Teddies downed Grand­
view Legion 8G-11 F riday night 
to move into the second round 
of the tournam ent. Saturday af­
ternoon tho O rchard City Sen­
ior ‘A’ girls defeated the Uni­
versity of British Columbia 
Thundcrettcs 55-40.
And Saturday night, tradition­
al enemy Richmond ‘A’ fell to 
the Kelowna machine.
Score was 39-35. 'The Rich­
mond M erchants w ere Senior 
‘A’ champions of the West last 
year.
Coach of the Teddy Bears. 
Bob Hail, described his girls' 
playing Saturday night as the 
best he has seen.
“They played the zone to per­
fection” , he said.
Anita Stew art drew first blood 
in the game, scoring in tho 
opening minutes for Teddies to 
give them the lead they only lost 
for n few minutes late in tho 
game. At first quarter, score 
was 18-9, and a t half the Teddies 
were in the lead by n jwint.
At one tim e in the first half, 
the Teddies had the Mcrcliants 
begging for points a t 26-12. Ace 
perform er, Shirley Toplcy foul­
ed out late in the gnihc, nnd 
Kelowna's Dinnnc Beach walk­
ed away with honors in the 
gam e, sparking her squad to the 
triumph.
Richmond gets n chance to 
even the score in tho B.C. play­




Corner Harvey & Eliis 





If your Courier ha* not 
(been delivered by 7:00 p.m.j
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
For Immediate Servlee
This special delivery Is 
nvnilable nightly be- 
nna 7:30tween 7:00 
p.m. only.
Vcmon Phono LI 2-587S,
Los Angeles Dodgers gave 
sqcond-bnsemnn Jim  Gilliam a 
token ra ise  to f25,(K)0 for his lOUi 
season with the team , although 
he hit only .244 last .year, nnd 
outfielder Billy Bruton, a .257 
hitter last season, said ho re ­
ceived n ra ise  for signing with 
Detroit Tigers.
The Tigers also cam e to term s 
with third - bnsemnn Don Wert 
and pitcher Gerry Casnlc, but 
still have not lined up Norm 
Cash, Am erican League batting 
chnmpipn Inst season, Al Koline 
o r Rocky Ckilnvilo. ‘
Chicago White Sox signed 
three players — rookie Inficlder 
Dick K o n w o r  t  h y , outfielder 
Mike H ershberger and, southpaw 
pitcher G ory Peters.
year; pitcher L arry  PatterAon 
first'bnscinan Antuliq Martinez 
and siitirlKtop GonUo Lund.
Gitibs moved into Iho Yn 
fold along With pH chh s Howarfl I signed outficldersi Howio Goss 
K ilt *nd George Honey. I nnd Ron Wood*^
Chicago Cubs signed pitchers 
Harney Schultz nnd Dave O er 
ard and outfielder Nellie Muth>- 
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